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Soldiers Face

Two Charges

Of Kidnaping

Series Of Offenses
Committed By Pair
AWOL From Post

RICHMOND, Va., Oct. 8
(AP) ClarenceFred Krum-mer- t,

19 and FrankValentine
Famular, 20, Camp Hood,

!Tex.t soldiers charged with
a series of offensesincluding
the kidnaping of a Sulphug
Springs, Tex., girl, were in-

dicted hereyesterdayon an-

other kidnaping charge,
A. grand jury indicted the two

jomihs on charges of kidnapping
Ruth .and Wilson Abernethy,
daughter and son of a "Richmond

minister. On Sept. 3. .

Krummert, from Pittsburgh, Pa.,
and .Famular. of Jersey City, N.

4 . were arrested here Sept. 5, sev-

eral hours after Miss Ruth Teague,
19, of Sulphur Springs; reported
to Farmville, tVa.. police that she
had been forced to drive the two
soldiers to Richmond. She said
she, escaped from them when
they stopped for gasoline.

The pair also have been charged
with armed robbery and with flee-

ing from justice in Texarkana,Tex.
Hearings in the latter charge are
tet in police court "here Oct. 31.

Camp hood officials said at the
time the two were arrestedSept
s' thev were AWOL from the
military post.

Charges of. kidnaping the Ab--
ernetheys resulted when Estate
police stopped a car,.which.Wilson
Abernethy was driving. Abernethy
told State Trooper Ivey Collis that
the two .soldiers had hitchhiked a
ride in the car, held up the oc-

cupants, forced another couple" in
the car to get out. and then de
manded a ride to New York.

Skies Clearing

After rieavy

Rains in Texas
B-- Press -

V3 The skies are clear,
The sun is near, O

Deep in the-hfia- rt of Texas!
- (Clap! ClapU

That, says the weather, bureau,
pretyt well turns up today'sweath-
er in the Panhandle and most of
West Texas.

"icstcrday-jth- area was3being
deluged rains
which inundated 'farms, blocked
highway raffle, disrupted rail-
road service, and flooded cities.

Today the skies are clearing,
rams are halting, and the forecast
generally is for milder weathtr
with probably a few scattered
showershereand there.

Heaviest-- rainf aH during the past
24 hours was at Quanah, where
2 30 inches fell during the six
hours from midnight to 6 a. mn
Ram is still falling lightly

Coolest'spotwas Pampawith 41
degrees. Brwnsville's 90 was the
sates hottest.
" Temperatures in the Panhandle

were in the upper 40s anddSw 50s,
elsewhere in the low 60s except
along the coast and in Central
Texas, where it was warmer.

Amanllo reported that the cur
rent rainy spell, had broken all
previous records. The rains, whichi
began Friday and continued
through jestcrday afternoon, to
taled 5.3.7 inches. Former record
for a three-da-y period was in May,
1939. when 5.29-vinch- es fell. .

Transportation is returning to
normal .on the Fort Worth and
Icncr Railroad" from the north
through flooded Hartley county.

Regular traffic on the Amarlllo
Liberal. Kans. branch line stilll is
not scheduled,but emergencytraf'
fie was being handled. Water was
Btii&high around Morse ami Gra-
ver. The SantaFe line reported no
trouble.

The end of the record-breakin- g

rains was in sight in the Amarlllo
--area, but heavy fog covered a 60
to 70 mile radius around thePan
handle city.

Man Found Dead;
Signs Show .Struggle

MELROSE..X. M , OcL 8. (Pj
A man tentatively identified as
Fehx Bass,-- 34. or Littlefield, Tex.,
was found dead early today at the
southeast edge of Melrose, his
throat slashed and bruises on his
head.

Tfie bodv was lyjnR about 350
icet from fiass car, from which
lac I.fi were mining Jovcsti-gatin-K

olfucr said tracks in the
arca indicated a terrific struggle.

, Oihicrs. said they found lc

money in Bass' car and
expressed the belief he was slain
with robbery as a motive. They
were seeking four men who were
seen with him late yesterday.

Identification papers indicated
tae Mctiro was .a Navy dischargee,
more recently encased in the cot-
ton businessis Texas.
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ENTER CHURCH FOR SAD FINALE Her bridal veil coveringher
face-an-d on the arm of her, father, Louis, Rosede Febriilo arrives
at Our Lady of Good Counsel In Inwood, N. Y for her wedding to
John Mastantuono, 20, a childhood sweetheart. As the wedding
march ran out, the girl collapsedin the aisle anddied.
The bridegroom waited in an --anteroom for the signal to approach
the altar. (AP Wlrephoto, Copyright.1946 by The New YorkJ)aiIy
News). t -

US Dickecs
To Borrow
British Beef

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8 UF
The fight for decontrol of beef
headed for a showdown today
when the beef advisory commit-
tee formally authorized f Ilimj of
a petition to remove price ceil-
ings from cattle, beef and veal.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8 (a -T-

hewar department announcedto
day that negotiations are in prog'
ressT for a "loan of 20,000,000
pounds of beef belonging to Great
Britain to meet J the, army's cup
rent-ne- ed for troops overseas."

The department bad said earlier

FOR EXAMPLE ,
AUSTIN, Oct. 8 (AP)

W. L. Heaton, Austin fire- -

'man, cancelleda speechon
lire prevention yesteruay.'t

He had to eo nut nut a f
"fire.

First Week Hcr
Busy For Patrolman

J. D. Whitehorn, state highway
patrolman, hopes the remainder
of his stay in Big Spring doesn't
prove as tragically eventful as his
first week Tiere.

Whitehorn waited until the
weekend to move his. family, here
from Lamesa. From Friday night
through Sund$r morning, he help-
ed investigate no less than llhigh-wa- y

mishaps.With John Strother,
a fellow patrolman, he .answered

."".11. ill 4.. .nf 4U AA..n.
P-""- - .V' T " , "SE...
said it was the busiest weekend
they've ever experienced since
theV joined the state highway pa-tr-oL

Niemoeller Surprised
At Fritzche Release

BERLIN, Oct. 8. (P) The Rev.
Martin Niemoeller, whose anti-Na- zi

preachings causedhim to be
confined in a concentration camp,

Said today he approved the acquit
tal of HJalmar Schacht and Franz
Von Papen at Nuernberg, but was
"very much surprised" at the
acquittal of propagandist Hans
Fritzsche. He said he considered
FrHzschcfjr "convinced,Nazi."

Niemoeller said he planned to
leave for the United States some
time next month to attend a blen--.
nial meeting of the Federal Coun-
cil of Churches at Seattle, Dec.
3-- : ., f t

Free Right-

Representatives of the Colo-

rado River Municipal water As-

sociation, representing five cities
seeking to develop a joint water
iupply today had an offer of free
right-ofwa- y for 100 miles of pipe-
line.

Thcpffcr was extended by "L.
C. Porter, Dallas, assistant to the
presidentof the Texas and Pacific
Railway company7"on behalf of
theT&P. Porter explained that
the"easementwas being extended
by the.-- company "as a citizen in
terested in the rdeveIopment of
WW Texas."

The offer was made as repre-
sentatives of the five cities con-
vened in a session at

'mUvWwIM

?

the negotiations were for Argen
tine beef, to be taken from Argen-

tina's exportable surplus.

u Today's announcementsaid that
under plans being discussedwltbj
Britain the United States would
repay the British with meat, pound
for pound, prior to February 28.

The agriculture tdenartment
meanwhile nfaJntainexT strict
silence on tentative plans for eas
ink meat shortage as it awaited i

formal ' demand that livestock
price controls be ended.)

The war department said yes
terdaythat if 20,000,000 pounds of
meat extra could be found it would
relieve,an immediate shortage by
approximately 5,000,000 pounds
weekly pending an expected in
crease in cattle slaughter about
one month hence.
"This was the day an OPA meat

'industry advisory committee set
last month in announcing that it
would file a decontrol petition un'
der terms of the new OPA act,

Secretary of Agriculture Clin
ton P. Anderson has vlrtualw.the
committed himselfto rejecting the
petition. The next step would be
an appeal to the independent de
control board.

Aides of Anderson reported
meanwhile that the secretary is
awaiting Whtie House reaction to
the "proposals he discussed with
President'Truman last week for
putting meat back on the Nation's
dinner tables. v

These officials declfnedto dis
cuss the proposals except to state
that seizure of livestock on farms
is not being considered..

LubbockMan's Slayer
SentencedFpr Life

SAYRE, Okla.. Oct. 8. UP)
District Judge W. P. Keen yester-
day sentenced Harold Hicks, 35,
to life Imprisonment after the de-

fendant pleaded guilty to the June
4 'slaying of Albert Clyde San-
ders, 49, L.ubbock, Texas, carpen-
ter.

Hick's guilty plea was a sur
prise move In BecIchanrCounty's
first njurder trial in 16 years. Pre-
viously?- Hicks had pleaded inno-
cent.
"'"In a statement to Beckham
county officers, Hicks said he
shot Sanders after theTexas man
had giyen him a ride at Clinton,
Okla., and the two got an ar
gument ovev direction of their
journey.

.

Qf-Way For

12:30 p.m. at the Settles hotel, j

M. H. Ulmer, Midland, president,

AT RE-HEARI-
NG SESSION HERE

was in charge' of the parley, with
representatives due from Snyder,
Colorado City, Big Spring, Mid-

land, and Odessa.
Not only would the T&P offer

obviate the heavy expense and
time required to secure a right-of-w-

ay

under the contemplated pro-
ject, route and with grade levels
already estbalished. Moreover, It
would offer the possibility of un-

loading big dimension pipe at the
site of operation.

Hearing has been45ct for next
Monday at Austin beforcathc state
board of water engineers on' an
application by Colorado City as
trustee for the other cooperating

6

Two Passengers

i.n 1 1 i

Miiea in trasn
Of Airliner

Only Three Other
'PersonsOf 46
Badly Injured v

CHEYEJJNE, Wyo. Oct.
fjAPJ-rGlid-

ins ir fc;r 'a Ian
ing through a light fog, a
United Air Lines Mainliner
bound for Chicago from San
Francisco crashedI within
sight of the airport herefv
early today killing two pas-

sengers,and injuring at least
three others of 46 persons
aboard. Y '' I .

The dead were WilliamWang,
about 35, of San Francisco, and
an unidentified woman believed
to, be about 50 years old. j

j.ne names.01 tne injured were
not Immediately available', but
company officials announced thic
only two or three of the, 40 ad-

ults, two small infants and crew
of four aboard the ship required
hospitalization. The extent of their
injuries was not Immediately de
termined, j

As the four-engin-ed DCJ4 plum-
meted to earth and broke in two,
it missed striking an ammunition
storage building on the Fort Fran-
cis E. WarrenMilitary Reservation
by 100 yards, according tq Sherrlf
Norbert E. Tuck. - Sheriff Tuck
said the.plane broke in two just
ahead,of the wings. The. infants
aboard,he added,were not hurt

The plane was piloted by UAL
uapt. u. h. amim, wno aiong wiui
Co-Pil- ot J. 1. Buchman andStew-
ardesses Margaret Ford land. M.
L. Cerhey, -- survived without In
jury! - j

Airline officials said the ship
ha'd radioed nothing --to the con
trol tower that Indicated It was
In trouble. They could assign,no
cause.'for It. - 1

The big plane was coming in for
a regular landing the only stop
scheduled on-- Its flight between
San Francisco and Chicago--

The 'sheriff and!company offi
cials said the plane did not catch
lire, ah cargo ana man was sav
ed. " . 1

Civil Aeronautics authorities,
who started.aaimmsdiatelinvestl
Ration: said there 'was a light fog
and a 400-fo- ot ceiling. 1

The site of the accident was
only a mile and a half northwest
oi tne united Ainmes rieia.

Post,Office Flag)
Pole Gtts Painted

Workmen who have been, as
sinned-t-o the Job of refurbishing
the postofflce fare winding'.up the
Job by painting the flag pole and,
Judging front the number, of on--
Innkert who have- nausedto watch'

within Itself..- - I

Floor of thi Postofflce building's
basement were painted a battle
ship grey over the weekend. All
offices on that floor, had to sus-
pend operations or move to tem-
porary quartersMonday wblle the
paint 'dried.

Mrs. JewelWilkerson
Dies Unexpectedly

Mrs. Jewel Wilkersn ofj Glass
cock county died unexpectedly
shortly after noon Tuesday,at her
home, 20 miles south of Garden
City. Details were not known im
.mediately.

Arrangements, tinder d rection
of Eberley Funeral home, will be
announced later.

AmendmentTo .Allow
GasolineTax Refund

l
AUSTIN, Oct. 8. WWi-S- Ute

Comptroller George H. Sheppard
hascbncluded that the. proposed
good roads constitutional amend-
ment authorizes tho legislature to
allow tax refunds to farmers and
others who use non-highw- ay gaso
line.

He said he reached this conclu-
sion after a study of the amend-
ment prompted byinquiries as to
its possible effect on this pljase of
tax exemption. . J

TOO Miles

municipalities for allocation of
water rights on theColorado above
Colorado City. "

The ansllcationt Is the; first
i major step s.iiicc creation 'of the

association here June 20, 1940,
toward the creation of a district
for the plirpose of constructing a
da.ni 'and pipelihes. The dan, ac-
cording to tentative engineering
reports, would be lodged five
miles northwest.t)f Colorado City
and would be. calculated to Im-

pound a?,yS!ume df-wa- ter suf-
ficient to supply 26,000,000 gal-
lons daily to the five cities.. In
addition.- - the Dronosed district
would acquire, by lease, the pre---
serif water production facilities
by tha various cities.

proceedings, thatisj a feat

into

Offered Colorado Water Group

STAR FIREWORKS
SLATED TONIGHT,.

The most spectacular shower
of shootlnr stars this country
has seen since 1872 may be ob-

served locally tonight and to-

morrow night
The American Meteor Society

asks amateur observers to com-

pile data on the meteor stream,
Dr. Charles P. Olivier, presl:

dent of the society, announces
the display will be provided 'by
meteors which followUie orbit
of Glacoblni-Zlnner'- s comet and
are believed to be debris from
the comet's nucleus. ,

Belgium Claims

Italian Treaty "

'Toa Hfrsrf- -

PARIS, Oct 8. (JP) Foreign
Secretary Ernest Bevln of Great
Britain told the peace conference
today "unity was the foundation
of our victory and 'must be the
foundation of our peace."

Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov
of Russia presided at the plenary
session. w

Bevin's address followed a de-

claration iby Paul-Hen- ri Spaak,
Belgian foreign minister and presi-
dentof the United Nations general
assembly, that the peace treaty
drafted for Italy was too Tiarshlih
its presentform.

"Renunciation of her colonies,
$325,000,000 in preparations, re-

fusal to allow Italy to ask repara-
tions of Germany and--, retribution
by 75 per cent of the losses su
fered by Allied nations In. Italy,"
the Belgian declared,is "asking too
much."

He said the suffering which
Italy caused in Ethiopia and
Greece must be remembered in
writing the Italian peace treaty,
but that Italian resistance to Che

German occupation should not be
declared "null and void." Helecgl
uirea tne aeiegates lor aaopun
the last minute speedup under
which fhuch of the work of the
conference was done in the clos
ing sessions. .-- .;

There was, he said, "tooIttle
to do at the start and now too
mucftUo do at the finish."

CouhcifrTaHRais.On
Bids For Pipelines

WASHINGTONsBct. 8.,Possible recovery of some';of the
(147,000,000 that the government
spent on two nuge wartime pipe'
lines Tiinges upon , action by i

'special inter-agen- cy council xipen
Ine here Wednesday. .. -

The ceun&f will pass upon 16
bids for sale or lease,of the --big
Inch andlittle inch pipelines which.
carried gasoline and othJtvpetrol
eum products from Texas off fields
io me eastern seauuara. -

Becausethe 16 offers are high
ly complex and varied the War
Assets Administration said con
siderable time may be required to
passupon the bids. v

Foreign Air Mail i
RatesGreatly Cut

WASHINGTON, Oct ft UP)

Postmaster General Hannegan'an4
nounced today that sweeping re
duetions In airmail ratesto foreign
countries many of thenv cuif
by more than haU will gollnta
effect Nov. 1. - -

Hannegansaid the reductions re
suit from conferenceswith foreign
postal officials during his recent
round-the-wor-ld trip to study in
ternational mail conditions Pe

Two Children's Homes
Benefit From Will

SAN ANTONIO, Oct 8. 'Q$
The ProtestantOrphan Home-an- d

Scottish Rite Hospital for Crippled
Children at Dallas were Included
among 26 beneficiariesnamed in
the will of Mrs. Mamie Kray, who
died Sept 11. ? '

The will, probated today, gave
$10,000 to the hospital and deft
(he orphans'homethe property at
the Krayresldence here ajid the
remainderof the $100,000 estate'
after other bequestshad been sat-
isfied.

New; Superfortresses .

Can Carry Atobombs
WASHHINGTON, Oct. 8 UP $

Army Air Forces spokesmen said
today that the new B-5- 0 Superfort
resses, like all other veryt heavy
bombardment types, are capable
of carrying the atomic bomb.

Commenting on an"armyorder
for an additional undisclosednum
ber of the Superfortresses, Well
wood E. Beall, a Boeing Aircraft
company executive, said at Seattle
last night that the plane "will
constitute this country's principal
bombardment aircraft for several
ycarse' r

Driver Charged
EL PASO, Oct. 8. UP) A charge

of negligent homicide has been
filed against Herlberto Soils, op
erator of an El Paso city bus that
was rammed here yesterda'y'by a
passenger train at a downtown
crosyng.Two persoi--s wye killed
and 50 oners-- injuicd, five st
riously, in the accioent

I
9

Florida Sfarm
Loses rocce

r x

HURRICANE (PRECAUTIONS Plateglasswindows along exposed
.Miami frnnL arf hnari1i) nn a a nrpratillnn apalrint nrmlhlft

- hurricanewinds In Miami, Fla., as
cai nurricane is neaaeatowara tne west coastoi r lonaa.wr

'. .Wlrephoto). V

Cotton Estimates
3

IndicateSmaljer
Vield Than 1945

WASHINGTON. Oct. 8 UP .

The" agriculture department today
estimated this year's cotton crop

Lat 8,724,000 bales, on the basis of
conditions prevailing uci. x.

Community Fund

ChlefsTovMeet
The executive committee of the

Howard County Community Fund
expected to complete Its .organ-

izational, structure and-select- ion

of personnel:for the coming drive
at a meeting this afternoon. ,

Slated to attend the session
werffR. representing the
jjalvaliori Army; Elmo Wasson,the
aoy. scouts: Dan Conley, girl
scouts; Dr.R?-B- . G.-- Cowper, YM-C- A;

Doug Orme, China Relief; and
Bob Whipkey.'JSO.
. The executive committee also
was to play plans for speakersand
general programs .Jo be conducted
atr'servlce ;lub arid other organi-
zation meeting. - " ' '

- Orders already have been nlae--
for$ridtIng and other mat$&

riais, ana current pians are io uu-gi- rf

work cm 'special gifts on Oct.
18. The regular campaign will be
launched Oct 28.

Railroad -- Requests'
To Abandon Line;

WASHINGTON Oct. 8. (IP)

TheJlio Grande and Eagle Pass
Rajjroad today,asked Interstate
Commerce Commission authority
toaTJandon. its entire seven-mil- e

line between Laredo and Farias,
Texa-s-

The railroad saidanticlpatedfu
ture revenues,will tie insufficient;
to continue operations.

In jinothcr application, the In- -'

ternatlonal-Grea- t Northern Rail-
way Co. asked authority to

operate (lie line.

GreeneTo Attend
Association Meet

J. H. Greene, Blg Spring jham-be-r
of commerce.,manager, was

scheduled to leave this afternoon
fqr Brownwood, where he will at-

tend the annual meeting of the
Colorado River Basin Association.
. .Registration ior wic susmuji,

whlclftx will, continue through
Thursday, is to begin tonight. A
full program has been arranged
for Wednesdayand Thursday, and
Greene, wheals second vice-preside-nt

of the association, will(pre-sid-c

at the Thursday session.

Identity Unrevealed
DAEAS, Oct. 8, (iP) Identity

of an infant's body mailed fr6m
Dallas --to Plr'adelphia more than
a month .ico remains: a mvsterv.
postal inspectors said here today,

5
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Rav
storm forecasterssai$the tropKI

now- .
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This estimate compareswi"th

forecast of! 9,171,000 bales
month ag6, with last year's crop
of 0.015.000 bales and wlthjan av
erage crop'of 12.553J00O bales fgr
thel935-4-4 period

The acreageindicated to be har
vested was estimated at 17,776,000
acres,the,sameas amonth ago:

The condition of the crop' on
Oct-- 1 was estimatedat 63 per cent
of normal compared with 67 per
cent a month ago'with' 70 per
cent a year agaand 71 per cent
for the ten-ye- ar average.

The yield of lint cotton per acre
was estimated at 235.6 pounds
compared" with 24T.6 pounds a
month ago, 251 last yearand 243.2
for the ten-ye- ar average.

Cotton ginned from this year's
crop prior to Oct 1 was reported
at 2,334,399 bales compared with
2.177.768 to the same date last
year and 3,988,150 in 1944.

The condition aflhe crop as of
Oct. 1. the indicated yield per acre.
andihe estimated product
states includedrr V '

Missouri 81 per cent or normal;
474 pounds-- per acre, and produc
tion 300.QQO bales; Virginia 83;
432, andifl 8,000; North'' Carolina
71; 404, and 480,000; South Caro
Una 70; 350,31! 690,000; Georgia
62; 243, and3620,000;Florida 61;
125. and 6,000; Tennessee78; 420.
and-20,00- 0; Alabama 63; 250, and
780,000; TUississippL 48; 225, and

' innnnnf l -- . II. o&rt .....I

1.1B5.000: Louisiana 41: 151.vimd
275!d00r'Oklahoma 55; 129. ad
285,000; Texas 60; 139. and 1,750,-00-0;

New MexicoA; 505. and 12U-00- 0;

Arizona" 407. and HO.OOu;

California 96; 590jind 440,000. All
other states 75; 384 and 14.000.

NUERNBERG. Oct. 8. (IP)

Herman Goerlng wept quietly
the only break In 'his otherwise
rigidly correct deportment as
he packed away his pictures.of his
wife- - and daughter to be sent to
them after his execution, n Nucn-ber-g

jail official said today.
With a week of life remaining to

them, all of the Nazi leaders'con-

demned by the InternationalMili-
tary Tribunal to bo hangcdj!fc-crall-y

,are maintaining thciro.-nit- y

arid discipline, Mnj. Frederick
Tcich, a security officer, told a
news conference.

With the exception of the single
breakdown when he regarded the
photographs of h!s wjfe and
dau'ghter, Goering's deportment
has been impeccable, Tcich said.
But both he and former foreign
minister Joachim Von. ltibbcntrop

fnced sedatives nightly to sleep.
Former Nuzi labor boss Fritz

Sauckel has broken into tears
Nlcveral times. He was 'calm
throughout th hour's visit allotcd

I Freak Twist

Brings Relief

To High Winds
MIAMI, Fla., Oct. 8 CAP)

A hurricanewiiich boiled up
in the western Caribbean to
whirl furiously toward the
thickly populated Florida
west coast miraculously lost
its force today, sparing the
arealfrom heavy, damage.

Tampa, St Petersburg, and oth-erres-ort

cities In. the Tampa Bay
areavhad preparedfor-th- e worst
But the worst turned out to bo
only moderately highwinds early
today which swept on up the .

Florida mainland, turning inland
and heading toward South Geor-
gia and "South Carolina.

A freakish twist, as often is the
history of tropical storms,-brough- t

relief to the worried, .rich West
CoastThe 125-mi-le an hour winds
suddenly droppedffo gusts of 50
miles or soJTherewas no official
explanation only relief.

Even the bumper citrus crop ap-
peared to have escaped.First

Lakeland, heart of the
grapefruitand orangesaid the loss
was minor. A record-makin-g crop
with a value of $150,000,000 hai
been forecast for this season.

'The Weakenedhurricane which,
breezed'across th Florida penift- -
sula this Morning was expected
to remain inland with continued
movementover southeasternGeor-
gia Vfnd South Carolinatoday and
tonight although strong winds
were indicated as farnortli as At-

lantic city.'
The ""Tederal Storm Warning

SerCJce in a 6:15 a.m. (CST) ad-vis- orj

placed the storm a short
distance west of Jacksonville and
.moving 30 to 35 miles an hour
with greatly "decreased Intensi-
ty." ' -

Jacksonville had felt winds up
.to 45 miles an hour in gusts with
lowest pressure 29.20, the advisory
stated.

The hurricane with early winds
reported as nigh as 125 miles an
hour at the center entered the
mouth of Tampa Bay about mid-
night with great loss of Intensity
and moved across the state's rich
citrus belt.

The 6:15 a.m. advisory stated
the Inland movemont of the storm
"will cause further loss of In-

tensity, and gale winds near the
storm centerwill gradually moder-
ate today and tonight

"The storm warnings, will b
lowered all over Florida as the
winds subside today.
- "However, precaution against

Ihigh tides and squally shifting
winds should be continued on the
Georgia coast and northward .to
Charleston and strong winds oo --

casionally reaching galeforce will
"be felt as far north as Atlantic
City today1 ttfevadvisory conclud--
ed.

Police Docket Heavy
Again Monday

Traffic at the Big Spring police
jieparfment failecJgV? subside as
k.cfiT oflot Virfclr wpoVpnH "whri
officers continued to answer fre-
quent calls Monday.

Monday's arrlsts produced an-

other lengthy docket in citycourt
this tnoming, after a record break-
er yesterday..Several caseson the
Monday niorning docket were car-

ried over until an afternoon 'ses-
sion. This morning, 13 subjects ap-

peared before City Judge Rupert
Ricker, with most of them charged
with drunkennessand disturbance.

his wife, the mother of his tea
children, this morning, but when,
he returned to his cell, he paced
up and down swiftly.

Julius Strelchcr. surly Jew bait-
er, continued io grumble constant-
ly. Like several of the others he is
writing voluminous memoirs.

Field MdrshaVWilhelm KeiteU
former Gauleiter Hans Frank and
Yon Rtbbentrop also are writing

I memoirs verbose affairs run

CondemnedNazisRetain
Dignity Awaiting Hanging

ning nto 'hundreds of thousands
of words. Tho rest of the con-

demned men spendmost of their
timp reading. .

Gocring sawhis wife, Emmy, for
an hour yesterday, and hulking
Ernest Kaltenbrunner saw his
mistressrrthe mother of his twins,
for theorist time sincehe was
jailed. f

The visits were arranged in
special room with screenand glass
separating visitor jind prisoner.
Kaltenbrunner attempted to kiss
his mistress through the screenas
their hour expired

fc
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ITS tEALLY SERKKJS! The world-wid- e

shortageof fats and oils
to make soaps is desperate.
We've got to dependon used
fats from your kitchen, Mrs.

c Housewife 1 It's theonly extra
source we have , . .

f Yes, if ca-n- )

) unlessEVERYS

UHMsemYejets
IbacLtO'savmqI
Usedfife!)

MtftE IKED FATS are needed!So
get back In thehabitofscrap-
ing and skimming. Tell your
neighborto dothesame.Every
drop k neededfor soap and
other peacetime goodi.

TVRmNMORR
useo-far-s

rwTp.per 15K I eo fl 1 1 6 s J60 Um

CLASSIFIED FOR RESULTS

?

ffs timid a. It's amaxincr. how
HiVili Jmt may lose pounds of
WUzy, vuffhthr fat right in your
va boeae. Mat this recipe your-aat-t.

Ifs a&sy otf trouble at all
amd eoctslittle It containsnothing1
harmful. Jastgo to your druggist
and ask for four ounces of liquid
Bareentrate(formerly ealledBareel
.Coeeeotrau).Pour this into a pint
bottle and add enough grapefruit

iotUUM bottle. Then take
o moieipoonsiui twice a day.
fa all there is to it.

If lee very first bottle doeent
toe simple, easy way to lose

O
Utiltie adZbilttncilm

P

m

Big Spring Branch
West 3rd at Grerr
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Young First Christian

Church:OrganizeUnit To Council
Young women of the First

Christian Church Council met
Monday evening at the home of
Airs, A. A, Merchant, sponsor, for
organizing at)group composed of
younger women of the unit -

Flans were made for coming fall
nieetings,-- fter which rosebud pal
names were drawn. Mrs. Shelby
Hall, president of the Council,
mefNvith the group. c

The Hallowe'en theme was car-
ried out in a refreshmentplate.
Fall flowers decorated the enter-
taining rooms. .

Present were Mrs. Hall, Mrs.
Elsie Caywood, Mrs. Vada Mou-gi- n,

Mrs. Margry Sorrellss Vir-
ginia Woods, Mrs. Helen Farrar,
:Mjs. Marjorie McNair, Mrs.'Katheryn Hudgins. o

Mrs. Harry Lees was leader of

Events
WEDNESDAY

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meets at
'the church at B:30 p.m. for
practice. aj p

ROUNDELAY DANCE CLUB will
be entertainedwith a dance at
the DiclCSimpson ranch at 8:30

tvpvm. Hosts for the evening will
be Mr. and Mrs. Morris Patler--"
son, Mr. and Mrs. Vance Leb-kowsk- y,

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
PratherandMr. and Mrs. Simp-

son. , - .
JUNIOR GIRLS AUXILIARY

meetsat the First Baptist church
at 4:15 p.m. ,

PARK METHODIST STUDY
CLUB will meet at 8 pjn. at
the church.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB will have
"a seatedtea at the homepi Mrs.

G. T. Hall from 4 until 6 p.m.
TVINGS OYER JORDAN CHOIR

will be sponsoredby the Lake-vie-w

P-T-A at thelty auditorium
at 8 p.m.

CENTRAL WARD P-T- A will have
a meeting of executives and
teachers at 3:30 p.m. at the
school.

AUXILIARY OF PpST OFFICE
CLERKS, will meet at 3 p,ra.
with Mrs. Glenn "Petefish.

THURSDAY " .
BARBARACREAGAN CLASS will

taeet attheFirst Baptist church
at 12:30 p.m. for luncheon.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meetat
10 a.m. at the WOW hall.

XYZ CLUB will have a meeting at
7:30 at the 'Settles hotel with
Mrs. Bill Johnson, Mrs. O. L.
Nabors arid Mrs. T. J. Dunlap asJ

hostesses. " f,
WEST WARD P-T-A will meet"at

the church at 3 p.m., preceded
by an execfctivemeeting at 2:30
p.m..

HOMEMAKERS CLASS OF
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
will meet at 8 p.m. in the home
of Mrs. C. M. Shaw with Mrs.
Ruth Reed as

Jah Dickerson Elected
PressClub President

Jan Dickerson of Big Spring
was unanimously elected president
of the Hardin-S"immo- ns university
Press club last week at the or-

ganization's first meeting ofCthe
year.

Miss Dickerson is Ihe daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dickerson.
A Junior, she is editor of thestu--
dent weekly newspaper, the H--S

U Brand, and Is a member of the
Cowgirl band.

In tryouts held recently for the
Student Radio Players' Guild, she
was selected for weekly participa
tion in plays broadcast from Sta
tion KRBC, Abilene, by Harjiin- -
Simmons.

StevensHave Girl
A daughter was born to Mr. and-Mrs-.

H. H, Stevens October 7 at
10 a.m. in a local hospital. She
weighed eight pounds and has
been namedSusan.--

bulky fat and help regain slender,
more graceful lenrves; if reducible
pounds and inchesof excess fat
don't just seemto disappearalmost
like magic from neck, chin, arasa.
bust, abdomen, hjys, calve ana
ankles, just return the empty bot-
tle for your money back. Follow
the easy way endorsed by many
who have tried this plan and help
bring back alluring curves and
graceful slenderness.Note how
quickly bloat disappears how
much better you feel: More alive
yofitbiul appearing and active.

fit fkinnflt M

Phone 1702

Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

PICTURE
FRAMING
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WomenOf

Comipg

SHERWiHWlLLIAMSpAINTS

the regular monthly missionary
program when members of the
First Chrfslian Woman's Council
met Monday afternoon at" (he
church.

"God's New World," was the
subject for the program, and
participating we& Mrs. Brown
Rogers, "Women and the World's
Highways;" Mrs. George Hall,
"Southern ChurchmenSpeakOut;"
Mrs. T. E. Baker, "Christianity
and Race" Mrs. J. D. Bensongaved
the devotional.

Attendlne the meetine were Mrs,
A. A. Marchant, Mrs. Arthur Cam
wood, Mrs. Bill Savage, Mrs. J.
E. McCoy, Mrs. Shelby Hall, Mrs.
Wlllard Read, Mrs. Gene Cren
shaw, 'Mrs. R. J. Michael, Mrs
J. H. Stiff, Mrs. G. W. Dabney,
Mrs. "W. D. McNair, Mrs. H. C
HooserJr. and Mrs. C. M. Shaw.

Installation
Rites Held

Mrs, James T. Brooks was In-

stalling officer whenlhstallatlon
ceremony was held Monday eve
ning at the Settles hotel for new
officers of the American Legion
Auxiliary.

Those taking office were Mrs.
Alvln Thlgpon, president; Mf2)

Pearl Hair, vice-preside- Mrs.
Neel Barnaby, second vice-pre- si

dent; Mrs. T. J. Dunlap, secretary;

mis. ccit vuuings, treasurer;
Mrs. Bob Eubank historian; Mrs.
Bud Tucker, sergeant , at arms;
Mrs. Alma Blount, chaplain.

Post Commander Harold Steck
tspolce to the-- women on the duties
of the Auxiliary and commended
them for the work they have done.

At the businesssessionMrs. Bill
Greise and Helen Duley were ap--

Lpointed as the music committee.
Discussionwas heardon the poppy
sales"to be held Nov. Dand Nov.
11. Members agreed to hold the
regular monthly meeting the last
Thursday of each month.

Pins were presented to Mrs.
Hair! P$st president Mrs. Thig-pe- n,

Mrs. Dunlap and Mrs. Tuck-
er, present officers.

Members present were Mrs. Ray
Myers, Mrs. Bud 'Tucker, Mrs.
Mamie Read,'Jewel Barton, Mrs.
Eubanks. Mrs. James T Brooks.
Mrs. Alvin Thigpen, Mrs. T. J.
Dunlap, Mrs. Pearl Hair, Mrs. R.
E Blount, Mrs. Bill Greise, Mrs.
J. E. Settles. Mrs. J. D. McWhort-- r,

Mrs..V. D. McCoslin, Mrs. Cuin
Grlgsby, Mrs. Cecil Colllngs,
Helen Duley and Mrs. Neel Barn-
aby.

Posti members present severe
Harold Steck, Neel Barnaby, Alvln
Thigpen and T. J. Dunlap.

Auxiliary Holds

Business"Meeting
Members of the First Presbyte-

rian Auxiliary met at the church
Monday afternoon to discuss bus-
iness and for an inspirational
Bible lesson delivered by Mrs, D.
T, Evans, spiritual iife secretary.

-- An executive board meeting pre-
ceded the Auxiliary gathering and
the group- - voted to serve
light refreshments at the close of
the yoang people's meeting on
Sunday evening.It was announc-
ed that a new stovehad beenpur-
chased, and the group voted to
offer assistanceto a lepercolony.

Those attendingwere Mrs. J. B.
Mull, "Mrs. James T, Brooks, Mrs.
J. C. Lane, Mrs. A. B. Brown, Mrs.
Neal Hilliard, Mrs. Evans, Mrs. A.
A. Porter, Mrs. R. T. PIner, Mrs.
Dee Davis, Mrs. Gage Lloyd, Mrs.
D. A. Koons, Mrs. T. S. Currie,
Mrs. Lula Hardy, Mrs. Robert Mid-dleto- n,

Mrs. E. If., Barrlck and
Mrs. Dalton Mitchell.

PledgesPresent
Club Program

Three'pledgesofthe High Heel
Slipper club presented a program
of skits nda songs at the Monday
evening meeting which was held
In the home of Mary Gerald 'Rob-bin- s.

Joyce Worrell presided over a
business session during - which
Dlans were made for a havride,
barbecue and other social activi-
ties.

Pledgingthe club at presentare
Nancy Whitney, Patsy Ann young
and RebeccaRogers.

The resignation of Joan O'Brien,
sponsor, was accepted,-- and It was
announced that the group would
sponsor an Informal dance at the
Settles hotel after,the next home
football game.

Others attending the meeting
were Dorothy Purses,Nancy Love-
lace and Tommy Ruth Nail.
Hostess for the next meeting will
be Nancy Hoop'er.

PIN-WORM- S

NOW CAN BE BEATEN
The BlMTfec ef TPlB.Weraabava htn
known tot etatoriM, and million ef vic-
tim hresought way to deal with thii
pwt tht Uvea inildt tht human bodr.

Todiy, tnanka to ipoeltl, pixiltiUy
recogniud drar a highly effeetirt trtt--.
xnenthu bn rati porbl. ThU drug U

--tht viUl insTtdUnt in P-- tha Fin-Wor- m

tablet dcrtlopcd in theUbomtorit of Dr.
D. Jayti at Son. rTha small, assy.to.Uka PW Ueltt act
fn a specialway to restore Pin.Wora.So
don't intttr with the embsrrastlnirectal
itch causedby this ucly pest. Ailc your
druefiit for JAYNI'S f-- sd foUow tha
dlrscttons.
fi W auaaiPta-Ww-a relief I

Mrs. Ctiwtfiorn

Gives Third Lesson

Of Study Series
-

"Jesus and Worship,'
third in a series of studies on
"thjS Divine Fatherhood," was con
ducted by Mrs.' "E. R. Cawthron'
Monday afternoon at the regular
meeting of Wesley Methodist
.WSCS at the church. j
..Themeetlng was opened by a

prayer by Mrs. Jack King, ,after
which Mrs. Albert McGuffey read
Matthews 5:1-1- 2. j

At 'the 'business session, pre
sided over by Mrs. CecilNabors,
plans, were made for thejfellow- -

ship supperto be-hef- d Wednesday
night. Mrs. Arthur Pickle discussed
plans for the Weekof Prayerto be
held the last of this month:. Mrs.
W. W. Coleman gave thjTiclbsing
prayer. " j

Attending the meeting were
Mrs. H. D. Penikett, Mrs.J Albert
Aicuuuey, xvirs. n. u. uraxe, Airs.
Cecil Nabors,Mrs. E. R. Cawthron,
MrsW. W. Coleman,. Mrs. Ar-
thur Pickle. Mrs.- - W. D. Lovelace.
Mrs. C. R. Donaldson arid Mm)
Jack King. j

Methodist Women

HearDiscussion
On Indian Life

A W)rld Outlook program was
presented by Group Fourtof the
First Methodist Woman's Society
of Christian Service' Monday aft-
ernoon when Christianity in In
dia was.discussed. 1

MrsC. R. Moad was Inf charge
of the program and taking part

Mrs. A. M. Bowden and.Mrs. I
Sere Keaton who told of .the cus-
toms of the people of India and of
various experiences of missionar
ies in Indian Mrs. Lewis Murdock
told '-- story of a 'Hindujwoman
and hei; life, and Mrs. A. i?. John-
son discussed the activities of an
Indian girl.

Presentwere Mrs. D.'C.fSadler.
Mrs. W. F. Cook, Mrs.-- Charles
Morris, Mrs. Minnie Johnson,'Mrs.
W. A. Leswell, Mrs. J,.M. Fau-cet- t,

Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs. C.
E. Johnson Sr., Mrs. C. E. Tal-bo- tt,

Mrs. Lewis Murdock, Mrs.
H. M. Rqwe, Mrs. N. W. McCles- -
key, Mrs. C. R. Moad, Mrsf W. A,
Miller, Mn'ttiG. Keaton, Mrs.
Bernard Lamun. --j

Table Etiquette
discussedAt Meet- -

FairvieW Home Demonstration
club membersmet last week in the!
home of Mrs. G.W. Webb for a
discussionof etiquetteand 'a dem-
onstration by cMargaret Christie,
HD. agent, on table etiquette.

Mrs, W. H. Ward gave the devo-
tional, following which members
repeatedthe club nrayer.Tlenorts
from officers were heard at the
Dusmess session.Airs, frame Wil-
son and Mrs. Jim Skalickv were
elected delegates for the club at
the state fair in Dallas. Miss Chris-
tie directed the group in an hour
of games.

Attending wereMrs. J. W. Brig- -
bance,Mrs. W. H. Ward,-Mrs- . Frank
"Wilson, Mrs. Jim Skalicky, Mrs.
D. F. Bigony, Dorothy Blgony,
Mrs. W. L. Eggleston,Mrs.!J. Tom
Rogers, Mrs. W. F Cook, Miss
Christie and Mrs, Webb.: )

Mrs.. Shine Philips
Begins StudySeries

First of a series of missionary
lessonson work of the church In
India was startedAby Mrs! Shine
PhlHips at the meeting of the StJ
Mary'sAuxIllary Monday; after--

noon at the Parish House
Attending the sessionwere Mrs

Carl Sapper, Mrs--. D. M. McKin-ne- y,

Mrs. Hudson Landers, Mrs.
Lee Hanson, Mrs. Shine Phillips,
Mrs. Christopher and Rev. 'Charles
Abeie. 1

'BaptistWMS

Holds Circle

Meetings
The'Woman's Missionary Society

of the First Baptist church-helo- l

circle meetings Monday afternoon
for the purpose of electing new
officers and for Inspirational Bible ;

studies.
Meeting at the church were the

JEast Central, Christine Coffee
and Mary Willis circles.

Mary Willis'
A round-tabl- e discussionon mis-

sions highlighted the meeting of
the Mary Willis circle. Mrs; F..
Gary gavethe opening prayer ana
Mrs. -- B. Reagan the devotional
which was taken from Acts,1 the
fourth chapter.

Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, secretary,
read a - report by Mrs. G. L.
Brooks concerning the work; .being
done by the Girl's Auxiliary, which
was organized and by
the Mary Willis Circle. Mrs.
Brooks serves as GA counselor.

Closing prayer was offered by
Mrs. Cora Holmes. v C
- Guests attending were Mrs- - F.
F. Gary and Miss MinnleMoore,
and members present included
Mrs,. Th.eo Andrews, Mrs. Delia
h. Agriell, Mrs. W. E. Buchanan,
Mrs. Cora olmes, Mrs. Reagan,
Mrs. RJ D. Ulrey and Mrs. J. E.
Hardesty.

Christine Coffee Circle fc.

Mrs. H. E. Choate was named
chairman of the Cfiristlne Coffee
circle Monday afterryion when the
group elected new officers.

She will be assistedby Mrs. A..
L. Hobbs,secretary,and serving as
committee chairmen Will be. Mrs.
Viola Bowlgs, missions;Y Mrs.'
Jamie Hancock,Baptist community
missions; Mrs, J. O. Sktles,
benevolence;Mrs. GeorgavMelear,
periodicals; Mrs. A. L. Hobbs,
Christian education; Mrs, John
Smith, sfewardship; Mrs. 'J. C.
Pickle, mission study and Mrs. E".

B. Kimberlln, Bible-- studies.
The meeting opened with prat-

er and devotional by Mrs. G. H.
Hayward, and Mrs. H. E. Choate
talked on "Mission Pioneering In
Key West". Benediction was given
by Mrs. J. C. Pickle.

Those attendingwere Mrs. Hay-war- d,

Mrs. Sklles, Mrs. Hancak,
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Choate, Mrs. A.
L. Hobbs and Mary.

East Central
Mrs. J. .. Haynes led Bible

study wheri members of theast
Central circle met at the church
Monday. The study dealt with Jove
and faithfulness. -

Those attending were Mrs.
Frank'Gary, Mrs. D. C. Manpin,
Minnie Moore and Mrs. Ida
Lloyd.

Lucille Reagan
The Lucille Reagan circle met

in the iiome of Mrs. C. T. M
Donald by a Bible study conduct-
ed by Mrs. Roy Odom.

Mrs. C. E. Richardson was
elected new chairman of the
circle and after the study refresh-
ments were served.

Those attending were Mrs."C. R.
Richardson, Mrs, Odom, Mrs. V.
W. Fuglaar, Mrs. Bill Todd, Mrs.
J. A. Coffee, Mrs. Dick O'Brien,
Mrs. Wootenand the hostess.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
CreomuWonrelieve promptly W

to sootheand healraw. tender.-i-n
flamed bronchial mucous mem-.brane- a,

Tell your druggistto sellyou
bottle ofCreomulslon with, theyoumustIlka thewayit

Quickly sdlays thscoughor you araN
to saveyour moneyoacjc.

CREOMULSION
forCoihi.ChcsfCoIdi,froflchiH5

n
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aWSrVf: MOAH ANDJHI ARK. Cod (old Nooh to build en otk t'Kres tioritijilgh.
Noon endhii antlrt Kovjehold aijisrsd tht ork logejHtr with two of svtry living thing of
ell ftsih, mole ond lemole thol-ol- t may turvive tht flood end tilablnh bit en tht earth.
Afti'r'f even doyi lh flood woHr tomi. ,&&$ GeotniCop.7, Vmi 7A2.

i. .Our directors conduct the funeral services for your loved ones
with thoughtful consideration for the family's every.-nee-d . . .
iuug wim a aympaincuc unacrsianainprior tncir loss. t.

U. Und JessieNallej1

s

Council Outlines Plans
Fbn Scdlit Observance.

Activities of Girl Scout Week,
October 27 through November 2,

weres discussed Monday-- evening
when members of the Big Spring
council met at the school tax of-
ficer in monthly session.

Prograni for the week Includes
vesper-- service which will be

field at the First Baptist church
Sunday evening,October 27. At
tending will be Girl Scouts, their
parents and friends. One store
.window will display scouting
equipment and all troops will par-
ticipate in the observance with
some special activity. fe

Mrs.-- Larson Lloyd, council pres
ident, was in charge of the meet--i
ing which included a report by
Mrs0J. B. Mull, organization chair-
man. It was lesftfed that five lead-
ers are needed to direct three

JaneBeale Student
'Assistant At TSCW.' r . .
.DENTON, Oct. 8. Miss Jane

Beaje, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
R.-l- Beale, hasbegun her duties
a's studentassistant in the Depart-
ment of Chemistry at Texas State
College for Women after her ap
pointment by Dr. Willis H. Clark,
director oL the department.'
'.Miss Beale, sophomore chem-

istry major, was a member of
Alpha Lambda Delta, freshman
honorary" fraternity, and the
Chem,"tfiry Club. N A
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WHEN CONSTIPATION makesyou feel
punkastht dickens;bringsonjtomath
upset, tour taste, gassy discomfort,
take Dr. Caldwell's famousmedicine
to quickly pull the triuer on lazy "in-
nards" andhelp you feel bright and
aipperagain.

DR. CALDWELL'S it die wonderful sea--na

laxative contained In good old Syrup
Pepsinto make it so easy to take.
MANY DOCTORS use pepsin prepare-uoni- ln

prescriptions to make thamedi-
cine more palat&ble and ajreeible to
take. So be sureyour laxative it un--
talnedinSyrunPeDtin. CI

INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL'S the fa-

vorite of millions for 50 years,and feel
that wholesome relief from constipa-
tion. Evenfinicky children love it.
CAUTION i Use only at directed.

DR. CAIDWILL'S
SENNA LAXATIVE

COlftAlHIO IN SYRUP PEPSIN
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brownie and two intermediate
troops.

A Girl Scout conference will
be held in San Antonio' October
28-3-0 and representing Big Spring
at the meeting will be Mrs. Lloyd
and Mrs. H. W. Smith.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. C. Nalley, Mrs. J.
E. Hoga'rt', Mrs. Joe Hadden, Mes.
Smith, Mrs. Mull, Miss Mary Mill

iner, Mrs. Lloyd, Mrs. .Buth Burnam
and Mrs. A. B. Brown.

Herald, Tues.,Oct.

ITS CHRISTMAS LAY AWAY TIME AT NATHAN'S
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It's been time, partner, since you have been abft
to get resl saddleleatherbillfold in your dutches,meach lest
oneof genuine PrincetJardncrswe have corralled foryc.
Almost slim as coin. has the famousdetachable Regtstrsx
photo-pas-s case.'You can choosefrom Desert Gold, Sierra Tea,
RanchHouse Brown, Pony RedGct back in the saddleagatn
...with
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Your Name S&mped In Gold FREE

221 Main

0
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OctV,9i--h to 22nd

In of your patronage thepasr
merchandisehard to we havegone"alt out"

Spring, Texas

JL.ni

vjs. O. Morris' and mother.
Mrs. J. S. Benson returned Tues-
day afrer an extended visit with
a sister,Mrs. C. L. Woack of Los
Angeles, Galif.

-- Record Flayers
s o Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Archery Sets

c Musical Instruments
PianoandSheetMuslo

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Main Phone 838
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to mokeavailable
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PhoneS44 or 1445

ANNUAL

ORDER OFFICE
c -

APPRECIATION SALE

'SpecialMerchandisePurchasedfor thli Salt
48-Pa-ge Circular Full of New Fall Merchandise

New Midseason-FairCafalo-g Just-- Arrived

Big Fall and VV Inter General Catalog

appreciation during
f

obtain,

Safe 'all of the Special Merchandise-- obtainable Is,

today, in addition to oyer 100,000 itenii.in our regular Catalogs

and C!rculars,manywanted Items are now availdblcfc not7 shown in

ny Catalog. We invjte you to visit our Order Office during this Sale

of money-makin-g values.
M

SEARS,

3rd

O,

these

WEDNESDAY

ROEBUCK AND CO.

CATALOG ORDER OFFICE

,Big .--

.

1948
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Old Time TentShow

Here This Week
An old. time tent show, featur-

ing three act, plays, has beenset
up on the showground at "West

Third and Bell "Streets and will
pvc nightly performances all iifs
veck at. 8 15 p.m. . .

The Clarion KlcKcnnon players,
presented by Joe McKennon, bills
its shows as the world's most beau-

tiful tent attraction, and promis-

es a different show each night,
vtjth clean plays, funny comedians
and an old fiddlers contest.

McKennon says It .is not a min-

strel, hillbilly or girlie show, but
one for the entire family, with
no Irnc 'scene or action gausc for
offense

Admission prices are "40 cents
for adults. 20 cents for children.
Reserve at$ rc 20 cent extra.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Marriace License:

J C Spears. Lubbock, and Mrs.
Chrlstene C ftenson, Bifc Spring.
Itt. 70th District Court:
(J W Green vs OraiGreen,suit"
for1 d'vorce

Cosden Petroleum corporation
vs William M. Cross,suit onvnote.

COFFEE
and

C OF F E E
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractices In' All
Courts '

LESTER FISHER BLDa
SUITE 2I5-1S--17

PHONE 501

Attend the

GRAND

K?

-
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$ Yes, we have Hose, too.

Driver-Award- ed

Commendation

Ribbon In Korea
Pfc. J. D, TJriver, son of Mrs.

Clora Davis Driver, 308 San An
tonio, has been awarded the Army
Commendation ribbon for out-
standing service near Tacjon, Ko-

rea, on June 30, 1946.
The citation, ordered by Brig.

Gen. John T. E'crce, commander
of the Red Cress Sixth Infantry
division, read:

"Private First Class Driver with
an expedition reconoitcring the
roadrbetwee'n Kusan and Taejon,
Korea was attempting lo estab-
lish communication with the Com-
manding General, ethlnfantryDi-

vision, isolated by,flqods resulting
from heavy rains near Tacjon, Ko-

rea. Though bridges were washed
out orpievcrely weakened;, fords
swollen, roads netted, flooded or
washed out entirely. Private First
Class Driver with technical skill
and superior knowledge drove his
vehicle over extremely dangerous
roads without mishap for twelve
gruelling hours, and contributed,
to the"success ofdthe expedition.
His devotion to duty and his abil-
ity reflected great credit upon
himself and the Military Service.

Private First Class Driver is
now stationed with the Second
Battalion, 63rd Infantry Regiment,
Red Stareth Infantry Diyisiori in
Korea.

r

Doyoswant to
feel

Why feel old at 40, 60 or moreTZa--
Joy jeathxul pleasuresagain. If
'addedyeanhaveslewed downyour
Tin aad vitality, jnst to to your
druggistandask for Casellatablets.
Many men areobtaining remarkabli
eaalU with .this amaxTng formula

OPENING

of

CANNON
ShoeStor.e

Q

208 Next Door to Wacktr's

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

Big mosjt coihpleteandpopularpriced
Shoe Store. Where your dollar 'goes farther.
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WeatherForecast
Dept. ot. Commerce Weather Here Thursday

Buxeau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY
Partly cloudy today,, tonight and
Wednesday; not much change In
temperature;scageredrain show
ers.-- High today 78, low tonight
65; high tomorrow 78.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Wed&
nesday, not much change In tem
peratures.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy,
widely scattered showerswest ajid
extreme south this after
noon, tonight and Wednesday,
much change, in
Gentleto moderate easterly winds
on the coasr. -

Ma Min.
Abilene 79 68;
Amarillo . ...,...6 54
BIG SPRING . ..75 .56
Chicago . 74 - 58
Etenvcr 44 31
ErPaso 75 42
Fort-Wort- h , 82 68
Galveston 61 68
New York .'...;..83 62
St Louis . .:....86 49

g Sunsettoday 6:22 p.rq,; sunrise
tomorrow 6:45 a.m. .

Cotton
NEW YORK, Oct 8. (ff)- -J The

i cott8h futures market rallied
sharply-- into new 26 year high
ground today influenced by a
jnuch lower than expectedestimat
ed cotton crop of 8,724,000 bales.

This was 447;000 bales under
the officials Seplmbcr1 forecast
and would.be the smallest.crop
since 1921 when it amounted to
7,954,000 bales.

Trades predicted an acute scarc
ity of. dgslrablo cotton, iatfr in
me season.

The.Park Inn
o

will be clbsjsd until

, Friday, Oct 11

6 p.m.

BILL WADE

FLAVOR

EC0N0MICAL TOO !
Coffee is for

Folger it is rich it is with
of flavor thatis up with an

tang ". utterly

ill WI.J.. 4W.M BMJS

p

BEER
Hanau,

portions

Vet Certifying Agent
fDtie

Walter representa--
tive of the War; Assets Adminis-
tration veterans division, wiU be
in 3ig Spring, again Thursday to
offer World WarII veterans in
this area certification as potential
purchasers of surplus property.

Wellborne ' has been including
Big .Spring on a regular itinerant
schedule for more thin (two
months, andScertifiqation of veter-
an surplus purchasershas increas-
ed considerably here since1 the
schedulewas launched.World! War
II Vff prnns . rnn nKt'nlr, ...lift

' nMUon by Pfesentingvtheir honorable
.urefclJdlschargecertificateslo Wellborne

Thursday at the1 veterans admin-
istration contact office, room 2f)ft

i'eiroieum building.

Q

otly Feminine

WRAPAROUND
DICKYS

1.98 2,98
e

Brinr . ihe feminine touch
your fall suits with fine, corns
fortablt wrap-aroun-d, dickeys.
WBite ray sheerswith raffled!
necklines or roll collare' and
yemce lace inserts.v

sBWsBAsdtfHssssssV

Top ZipperBagsIn

Plastic Patent

2.98

i i
a

.Smooth top .tipper bars) to
blend with your tailored suits.
In ffleamlnr Plastio patent, to
complement subtle fall colors.

ou'll like the! patent xipper
. pall, the convenient 17" x 7H"
;slze. Black, bftwn. lr ;

-- .

WOMEN'S J

RAYON BRIEFS

29c
Sizes:.Small, Medium

And Large

WOMEN'S, COMBED

and MERCERIZED
COTTON

G0WNS

$ri 12
feolorf WhlteSunplu.
VfNeck Strap Style,
Lace Trimmed, Bias

x5

TbasrmastersPlan
For UN Observance

Members of four teams in the
Toasfinastersclub developedplans
Monday evening for presentation
of service club programs during
United Nations Week, bct. 20-2-6.

These teams will consist of one
member to be toastmaster at tte
programs, one to develop back-
ground and . the other to vjew
prospeqtsof the UN "as an agency
for; kepeing the peace.Bill Dawes
Is general chairman for this
activity.

At the regular program Arthur
Caywood brought the feature talk,
J. fT. Johnson, E. B. McCotmick
And B. J. McDanlel the other

'

b a Mml

f

on.

;

Cut

(

72" x 84"
'Generous Double

Plaid Pr. "Wt, 4
scientific blend

wool and selectedcotton

Durable Hygienic

FHJHEX PEASTIO

These beautiful size

54"x72'
A Necessity1

: ",v

mere
v,

n

3ill4JnderhilI, USNAR aviation
cadet and son of --Mr. and Mr

fThomasAr Underhlll, 506 NoIanY
has reported 4tohe Naval Air
Training base SCousCh'rjsti
f br'-h'i-s Primary funht tfalni'nc. He

lered servyke May 24, 1945 and
received,, training at. Lou-

isiana Polytechnic Institute, and
Southwestern University.

' '."
Routi and newsboysof-- the Her

ald will be guests at the Marian
McKennon Players,show's at Third
and ticjl-durin- g Its stand at that
location

' this week. ?
A. "

Janlbr Bunows, S-2-c. son of Mr.
andSMrs. Guy Burrow, 807
Johnson, is serving aboard thede--"
stroycr USS New, attached to the
12th fleet on duty in the Atlantic.
It has.been on tour of Mediter-
raneanwaters.

Burke T. Summers,Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Burke T.

Summers, Sr 503 E. 12tb, has
been-- 'appointed cadet 'major and
comma'nderof the cavalry battal--
lion atcTexas-- A. & M. college ca

-- Corps. He Is a pre-la-w stu
dent, member of the Big Spring
A&M club and of A&M Episcopal
Ieafue

- m

Atprinte,dJbulletin for the bene-
fit 'of going over-
seashas-be-

en published by Head-
quarters.:Fauth Armyf command-
ed, by' General Jonathan Waln-wrigh- L-

CopfcVi'-HO-f the booklet,
which gives comftiele information;
may be held by 'writing Foifrth
Army headquarters at Fort Sam
Houston.

.
,-

Recent discharges of local men
front the?,army at Fort Sam Hous-
ton fnclude T--5 Richard K, Toerch
and T--4 Marvin Jc. Harris.

REDUCED!v

39 NEW-FAI- L
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,Oct. 8, 1946

Pastor In
For Meet

Rev. O, H. Hornpastor of St.
Paulas Ln'theran-- Church, accom
panied by Rev.'Victor

of the" LutheranChurch
at San Angelo, left Monday eve-
ning' for Abilene where they will

pastors' meeting cuv) 15.00; and choice fat
fcult four and five.

Rev. Horn will serve as secre-
tary of the conference, and while
there he will deliver doctrinal
paperon The Lord's Supper.

The Rev. will also
speak the conference
enas Tnuriday

EW YORK,. Oct. 8.
displayed, mild re-

covery, inclinations tqday while
manyjnarket leaders continued to

kpp'eraTe In"' slightly lower ground?
Dealings" tapered after a. fairly

active opening andi quotatiansj
were ,no worse than, slightly ir-

regular near midday"
Resistant were Republic Steel,

US Steel, Bethlehem, Goodrich,
United Aircraft, Public. Service M
N. J., American JVater Works,
American Smelting, Philip Morris
and Great Northern, Among stum
bles were American TelephoneJ
viciiciai xtubuid, mjraici,
Roebuck, General Electrlpr West-fnghou- se

Electric, ,Uh-io- n

Stan-
dard 6a (NJ, Southern Pacific
and N. Y. Central.
Cfionds were mixed, and cotton

futures easy.

P-T-A MEET
The night meeting of College

Heights organiza-t,- 'i

originally scheduled for
Thursday evening has been post-
poned until Thursday of next
iihaU KfsM Trtlll DiVtne niAel
dent, has'announced.
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For?;Wednesday6Morning!

BLANKET

M75

TABLECLOTH

$98
.Household
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CRAFTSMAN
Quality

UnderShirts- -

AT
DUCK

Lutheran
Abilene

Buvinghaus-e'n,..past-or

Buvlnghsjufien

Markets'
WV-Indl-vidu- al

ocaia

Du
Carbidej-ajohns-Manvill-

POSTPONED"

Parent-Teach- er

SHORT
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COTTON
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lot. So U y ease over
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MEN'S

TOPFLIGHT

DRESS SHIRTS

$190

ri.

; -
.

m i
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-
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All Sizes Assorted
: Patternsand Colors

.

8 oz. Pacific Grade

r.

' J

Livestock '
FORT WORTH, Oct 8 1P

tUSDAr Cattle 3.800, calves. Q.

active, fully steady; fully, 80
per cent of receipts stockers and
'feeders; few common to medium
steers and yearlings 11.00-17.5-0;

medium andgood beef cows 10.5-0-

attend. tof good calves

during which

stocks

Pont,

Ski

Mise

14.50-17.3- 5; 'common and medium
10.00-J4.0-0; good and choice stock
er and feedercalves and yearlings
14.30jl7.00; Inferior to medium
grades 11.00-14.0-0; stocker-- steers
11.00-16.3-0; feeders upward
17.25; stocker cows 7.30-12.5- 0.

Hogs loo; active ana steady; mi
weights for slaughter including
sows and stags 16.05, the ceiling.
Sicker pigs mostly 16:25.
"

Sheep 4.00g: fully steady; few
medium to good fat lambs 13.00-18.- 00;

good yearlings 14.00; meoV

iumf to good $'" 8.25-8.7-5; odd
head 9.00; medium and good feed-er"lam- bs

14.0Cfil5;50.

Mining
Industry.

Bolivia's

Announcing
ThatWe Have Moved froa

309 Greg&
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310 NW 3rd
Boots Made To Order

ShoeRepair

RAMIREZ
SHOtV

.' 310W.3rd
fesy fv

Women'i,Tailored

FLANNELETTl
PAJAMAS

1.90
Washable Sanforized eottoa
flannelette pajamas in. a simple
style with sleek-fitte-d midriff to
make little of your waist Con-trasti- nr

pipings accent the soft
shadesof tearose or, blue. Reg-
ular sizes 15. 16, 17; extrasizes
18. 19, 20. '
'Shrinkagewill not exceed1.

More lues:
100 Per

a ',

and
Pleats

to 36 Waist

New Shipmentof

BOOT

lE'S Cent
ALL WOOL

GABARDINE

SLACKS

94,0
tk)Iors'Iue BroWi

with
Sizes29

CLOTH WINDOW SHADES

Machine Muslin.. . .

In Egg Shell. 36" x 5 11. x 10"

W . "
maimer .. ir.

c

to

principal

Expert

Zipper

Printed
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Certainty Key To The Situation
In what seemsto be a down-the-midd-le

analysis of the situation,, the Christian
Science Monitor points out that the key to .
a lot of shortagesituations, notably meat,
is certainty. " O

Uncertainties, the editorial goes on to
say, have muddled the meat situation. The
OPA holiday cleanedout marketable live-

stock supplies for weeks ahead-- with the
country eating and deep,freezing itself into
a famine while the meatindustrythati a big
daj' on the fears that a faminewouldcome.

Now, the prospect exists that consumee-irritatio-n

andproducer pressurewill destroy
controls. As a consequence,feed-lo- t specula
tors are reportedbuying two out o"f every

:three animals that reach the stock yards in
the hopeof marketing them at profits when
controls go off.

Arbitrary raising oiLcontrols to suchhigh

Safer Driving Must Be Induced
It hasbeena long time since our imme-

diate area experiencedsuch a devastating
weekendin traffic mishaps..as that we have
just gone through. We hope it will be a
long time before we seesuch another.

Evidencepoints that therewere a? lot of
irresponsiblepeople to blame for several of
the collisions. In 'other cases carelessness
contributed. Speedplayed its part, too.

Whether a person lacks the good jud-
gmentslay off driving when drinking or
whether that person refuses to exercise a
reasonable amount of care in driving, ne

.onespeeo !.g
The Nation Today JamesMarlow

It's restaurant

s:
libct ....

yp 15 per
Thursday, 10,

That's only--
Here's general
voh'es around the

threatened

restaurants
finally piause

people,

Until 30 restaurants
not supposed charge

than they had charged in
1943.
had It way'ln

restaurant prices
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Congress made
changes. Because the

written, every-
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JORDAN
JUST PHONE

for

Conrteoua
Reliable

Light and moving"

anywhere

Phone

Owner"

motor only-o-ne

SERVICE

BIG CO.

levels that they would exist in
would one way out oT the matter,
would one of political
one fraught with the of delaying
the day of real shortage".

The taken a stand
towardcertaintyin standingback of its pol-
icy for continued control. is
taking a political risk, for meat
up to the time of election could have an ad-Ver- se

effect at the polls.--
This momentonly in thata congress

committeed junking i)f controls woud
throw entire system not Just meat

In the other event, however,
certainty of control is to break a pro-
ducers strike or a feed-lo- t gamble re-

store semblance supply to the
'

All this yearthe Herald habeenurging
people to exercisegreatercare in their

look for themselves
too. a lot of people

rinn't- rend care.

-- &

We out that appeal, ... yR
for safe only real solution """""i -- w" y -- .....
the question. What is is unaer

bridge, in the'future it may well -

officials to consider tne-- gi
sterneraction in driving cases.Some people
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4u'netSSu".Th,AriSntsto someplace to learn some-- is Efobby Sherwood's "Siferv.od's .fluence in the Orient. v,c can see
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thing besides crooning. AoresL iiest of tne ney aioums wnai unurcniu nas in mmu. rv

are the nostalgic songs by Jolson one might make the observation
If.apu're trying to ape the hair-- and Al Goodman'sfine, workman-- that it India's interests seer to

dos your favorite femme stars like tribute' to Jerome Kern . . . her to lie with England, then.Hhw
wear on the screen, you might as Cowhands on the "Pursued" set dustan will remain within the corn-w-ell

give up. That's the.'edlct have a mad on at local high schoolgipnwealth.If she thinks she be--of

Eunice, hair dresser for Eagle-- girls. It seems the bobbysoxerTlongs exclusively in an Asiatic bloc
Lion Studios, snap up all the blue jeans on the -- not unlikely dominated hy Sov--

"What looks good.,on Hcdy La- - market and the western plaicra let ntfssin then the British Ern--
marr, Gifcta Garbo or Sylvia Sicf-- can't'find any.

'
plre will be tha loser. tf

' '.
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Bovines Ahead Of Soldiers
And Irish In Football Poll
rlltllllJUll rlUf UJlpilinO up 999 1--3 points. Army

To Fourth Spot

Ahead Of UCLA

NEW YORK", Oct 8 UP) Af-

ter two years Army has finally
beenrooted out of its spot at the
head of the nation's football pa-

rade. 0
The nation' sports igriters,

Tottnr in the Associated Press
first weekly poll of 1946 on the
top ten teams in the country,
today boosted Dana X. Bible's
touchdown-happ-y Texas Lont-hor- ns

up to the head of.the class.
All told, 108 ballots were cast

from coast to coast,and 69of them
voted the straight Texas ticket
Army got 21 first-plac- e votes, and
Notre Dame, finishing third, drew
15. One voters ballotted for a
first-plac- e tie among the Long-horn- s,

the Cadets and the Irish.
University of Galifornia at Los An-

gles and Pennsylvaniaeach drew
one of the other two first-plac- e

nominations.
Under theusualpoint systemof

scoring 10 fdr a first-plac- e selec-
tion, 9 for a second,8 for a third
and so on it was a photo finish

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

HsBBky sssfl

Relax

Have Fun
by

BOWLING

Alter a full day's work you'll
enjoy a relaxinc rame at our
fine alleys. Bowl for an evening
of, fan.

West Texas Bowling
Center

314 Runnels

IBBSJBBI ft

&

(TAX

BIG SPRING TO MIDLAND
BIG TO ODESSA

SPRING TO MONAHANS
BIG SPRING TO PECOS
BIG TO EL

found Trip FaresAr; Real

e
Tor Arrival andDporturt limes

Call

OiO j.-- o buu iiuuc oauic O'U o.

Army's second place nominations
were 38 to 13 for Notre

It has been just undertwo years
now since Davis, Blanchard & Co,,
moved into their addresson No. 1

Football streetThat was two daya
after they caved the roof in Ton
Notre Dame 590 In "1944. They've
been there ever since.

ButJast Saturday, while the
Cadetswere whipping Cornell 46--
21 in a game that saw a team
score more points against Army
than any other outfithad piled up
in three years Texas took on the
Oklahoma Aggies In the nation's
outstanding game-of-the-d- ay and

Birds Have Pitching Edge
As TeamsMdve To Boston

.Bob FerrissDue
: To Climb Mound

For Americans
ENROUTE TO BOSTON, Oct 8.

(JP) Harry (the Cat) Breechen'a
darting screwball, the best any
lefthander has shown sine Carl
Hubbell quit has restored the
1946 World Series to an even pro-

position In which thepitching edge
appears to 'rest with the National
League champs. o

As the took the day off
for' travel--, riding the rails back
to Boston's Fenway Park after
splitting the first two in St Louis;
Manager Joe' Cronin of the Red
Sox still had an ace up" his sleeve,

Dave (Boo) .Ferriss, .who bad
reeled off consecutive game win-
ning streaks of 10 and 12 while
contributing 25 victories to the
Sox' total of-10- could prove the
balancing factor, but he now will
be able to see only limited action!

By holding out Ferriss to work
the third game tomorrow against
Murry Dickson at Fenway Park;
Cronin probably will be unable
to get more than two gamelout
of his acewinner, even if the best-of-seV- en

series goes the limit
More than one baseball observ

er sensed In the Cardinals' ag-

gressive play during the. first two
games the hint of a tremendous
upset of the pre-seri-es dope
an upset comparable tothe one
the fleet 1942 Red Birds handed
the mighty New York Yankees.

Billy Southworth was gone, but
Eddie Dyer, a new type of In-

spiring leader, had come along
with a blend of young players
and such' holdovers as Terry
Moore, Enos Slaughter, Whltey
Kurowskl. Marty Marlon and
Stan Musial, then a rookie with
the '42 world champs. t

While losing the opener in 10
Inniims 3-- 2. and grabbing yester
day's second gatrie 3-- 0, the Cardi
nal pitchers nave turned dbc
Johnny Pesky, a .335 hitter, with-

out a hit In nine at-b-at They also
held the great Ted Williams

with the "Dyer shift" to one-- hit
In seven trips. Rudy York's game-winni- ng

homer In the first game
was the only .Boston exura dbsc
hit The Birds have registered lour
doublesand a triple.

Dyer's Iefthanded pitching by

T&P
COACH

$.tl
1.32
2.12
2.J5
7.4

Bargains

tiVKE tT SAH

a r3CW . in a tii,m in ar . u

,

j

-

.

The next time you plan a trip . . . ride the T&PH
.train. Take it easy in an coach...
where you can" walk around or just sit and relax.
You'll always find it morecomfortable. . . more eco-

nomical to travel in a "T&F' coach.

ONE WAY COACH FARE

ADDITIONAL)

.
SPRING . .

BIG
. .

SPRING PASO .

w

Pleat

Dame.

teams

have

:

s

TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY.
A. McCASLAND, Ticirt Age, FbooeCO

m

just aboutran the Cowboys oSt'of
the ballpark, 64-- 6. The Xonghorns
climbed from tenth, spot in the na-

tional rankings.
Michigan, with a total of 632

points, moved up to fourth place
in the week's voting, off Victories
over Indiana and Iowa.

Back on the top four, the rest
of the first ten were distanced In
the voting. The UCLA powerhouse,
rolling up huge scores in Its two
outings, was fifth with 401 points,
Alabama's Hose-Bo- champions,
second only to Army last yer,
dropped to sixth in the current
balloting? with 352. Pennsylvania,
talked-u-p as .the best In the east
next to Army, was seventh with

Pollet and Brecheen ' deserve'i
credit for shackling the Sox1power, I

-- The series now will continueI

at least through Friday at Boston,
and Is quite likely to be carried '

LOOKING yEM OiER

1-- 3;

one
1-- 3;

off

was

by

Our on
in this -'-golden of .

when Odessa's
to to

of with- - some
their to see

bout. It In to
in way of

other getting
'$3,596 went into

top came In
to who to look

after J
as

-

The split 50-5-0 on"
was left, each

and, of course,
expensescame of

thatWhen bills had been
out, our school

and

A of 2,849 adult--pay
ing patrons up all
the reserve seatslast week.

sales add--

ped to 1,347 while
948 ducats were" :to

children teachers
(who get in for the same

Despite the ante thatr
to be dealt the government
after each local

fund shouldbe in bet-
ter after the season

at time since the
championshipdays of 1934.

'Ulrey, the former Big
Spring athlete, many
of the Southwestern University
football games this fall but is

to a lot.
.

A party of Ted
Bill Roden,Jimmy Little, Hack

Wright, Pete Howze, Bob
and B. J. which saf
in on the Texas Universly-,Okla-hom-a

A. & M. battle last
are in common

agreement that Aggies are better
than the score

ay the
carried everything in

for the full 60
minutes.

Bob is
to play on anybody's

team but he got no
Herd. t

Peppy Blount to
about 'as much u anyone

for the Texas eleven and caught
one pass that enabled the Bov-

ines to rain 30 yards. The mam
moth Bfr Spring; lad has plenty f1

of competition for that right
wing post. M

Bible's fresh-
man is almost as
the varsity. They took
on several , and

to
great

Feller, and,Satchel Paige,
the great Negro hooked
up in a duel in an

baseball contest the other
day In Chicagoandthe fought

WALLPAPER

PATTERNS

DISPLAYED

Spring
& Paper

Company
Phone

254 Georgia and
deadlocked for eighth .with 247
eachand Northwestern, Impressive
28-- 0 winner over last

up to tenth,with
177. i

The secondten: 11 Columbia,
146: 12 Illinois. 119: 13 Louis
iana 94; 14 -- State,
77 15 47; 16 St Mary's
.(California), 45 17 38;

and North Carolina
IStqte, 17 f

others receiving or, more
points Included: Oklahoma. 13

Aggies, 13? Tulane'and
North 11 each; Texas

and Tulsa, 10 each; Navy.S;
Rice, Mississippi State,
City, and Hardin-Slmmon- s. 1 each.

to a sixth game Sunday back at
Sportsman's Park. Ateverfth; If
necessary,. will be played in St
Louis a week today, after a.
Monday for selljng tickets.

t
to a standoff. Neither allowed a
run during hidings
Feller's All-Sta-rs in
edging Paige'steam, 6-- 5, however.

Feller whiffed oriej during his
Inning while Paige

pushed a third strike past
All-St- ar hitters. i

. The win the Feller team's
infour starts aaginst the

the -

Myril Hoagj the former major
leaguer, will manage the Gaines-
ville lub of the Florida
,clrcult next year. Hoag was, this
year's batting champion of the"
circuit He livery of the
Palatka Azaleasand ran tfee

SHARE HONORS
SAN ANTONIO, OcU 8. (JFh-Ma- tch

play for 32 in the
championship arid in the tenr
other flights was to begin here
this morning in the 10th annual
Texas Golf Association t senior
championship tournament

In yesterday's qualifying round,
Al of Dallas and! C. E. Tyer
of Houston shared medalist honors

three oveij par 73's.

a

Uncle Samuelgetsthe big rakeoff the cash In-

take era sports." .
Last Priday night, schoolboy Broncos

came town do football battle,with the village's Steers
and bought a good part Ector county thertfj
4944 persons,adults and children, ald way in
the was thebiggestcrowd quitSsometime view
anything the athletic here, what with --the
bands and a free ride through the gate, and
somethinglike JO the till. I

Right off the $599.45 for taxes, which goes
a lump sum theInternalRevenuemen arepaid

BrotherJonathan'sinterests.
Expensessuch officials, ticket takerssuaelectricity

tariff, cutaway another$157.71i
schools

wh,at receiving
1,419.77 inci-

dental out
the

wiped bene-
fitted between$1,100 51,-20- 0.

total
grabbed

General admission
up another

sold
school and

price).
has

contest, the
athletic

shape
than any

John
isn't starting

managing play

local composed
and

Currle
McD&niel,

grid
Saturday,

indicated.
However, they Long-hor- ns

every
department

Fenimore, they observe,
good-enoug- h

visually help
agalnstithe

managed
play

Apparently Dana
team as potent

command
occasions used

Blair Cherry's
advantage.

Sobby
player,

pitcher's ex-

hibition
two

200

Big

Paint

1181

l-- Tennes'see

Wisconsin
Saturday, moved

State Ohio
Yale

Stanford,
Kentucky

each.

Oklahoma
Carolina,

Tech
Oklahoma

from

three ofplay.
succeeded

three stint
three

third
Negroes.

State

worethe
team.

TWO

Qualifiers:
flight

Beck

shooting

contest

at a save
chandiseI

WET MOP

L
0H

Full 1 length yarn
with sewed-o- n

top. standard
handles.

up

A

They're In now In! wide va
riety. Door Butts, Strap
Hinges. Begin at J

Pr. 15c up

STURDY
HAMMER

Head securely ana
safely

$1.19 up

I Home $unsGive

Rebels Sweep

Over Atlanta :

DALLAS, Oct 8.' (ff) "$h"e

'Dallas Rebels celebratedtheir first
Dixie .Series championship In 20
years today .while the
uracKers returned nome witnout
tfie solace of a single victory in
the play-of- f.

Dallas beat the crackers 9-- 7 her
last night in a free-swingi- game'

thefourthsfrifght in the series
' as the Rebel home run bats
drove yEal McGowan, leading
Southern Association hurler, 'to
the shemersin the third inning..

Clint Conasfer homered.ln the
first for two runs. Dallas rose-- up
to count six times in the third,
featured by Harvey Siebe'shome
run with the bases fujl.

Bob Moyer contributed a homer
in the fourth.

The Dallas victory was the.
fourteenthDixie Series champion-
ship for the Texas League in 24
meetings. It was the first since
1939 when Fort Worth won. it.
Nashville swept the series the next
threeyears and the Texas-Leag-

ue

did not operate in 1943, 1944 and
1945.

The Atlanta and Dallas players
will divide $22,361.28 with $8,-944.-52

going to. the. Crackers and
$13,416.78 to the Rebels.--

DALLAS, Oct 8. (Pk-- r'

Al Vincent and 18 members of
the Dallas ball club will of thieSouthwest Con--
$638.89 apiece this afternoon as
the Texas League champions
divide the spoils of the Dixie
Series which they woo. In four
straight games from Atlanta, --th
Southern Association representa
tive.

celveing full shares are: "Harvey
RIebe and Burl Storle catchers;
Hank Oana. H. K. Perry.OTom
TulIIg, Bob Gillespie, Bobby
Hogue, Joe Orrell, waltor Wilson
and Quentin Altlzer, Bob
Moyer, Gene Markland,, Red Bo--
rom and.RedDavis, and
Hal Hirshon, Clint Conatser, Nick

and Frank Craswell, out
fielders.

ne-thl- rd sharesof 9212.97 each
go: to Emory Hresko, Jackie Sul
livan and Clem Cola, and .quarter
shares" of Tommy Beed,--Al'Car-

Ben Hale and trainer JohnReason
Hopps.

A pennant fund raised by the
fans also will be dlvied into 23
equal shares between Vipcent and
the 18 full-seas- players plus
Hale,arr,Reed andHopps. Tfie
pennant fund has not yet been
completed.

-

h
Tornado' - Longhori

Game Pasteboards
if

Public
Reserved seat tickets for the

Big -- pring Steers-Lames-a Tor-
nadoes game, tobe played on
the Lamesa gridron Friday.
night, went on sale here.today,.--
Walter Reed, high school-principa-l,

has announced.
A block of only 200 tickets

has arrived, Reed said, and they
are being offered to the public
at the chambenofcommerceof-

fice. Big Spring Hardware, and1
the school tax office. i
' If the initial supply Is

promptly, an order for more
pasteboardswill be'placedwittil
the Lamesa school athletic de-

partment Immediately, Reed
said . .Local ticket sales are to

.

continue until noon Friday.

youl money on quality mer

& s
?--

iiiiBl iiiiiiiiiiiiH

Leakproof, good pressure
will quickly burn off old
.paint KS -4

$9,95
3JQ

SOLDERING-- x
TOONS

Electric so'ldering
Irons 'of high aualr
Ity. ,,V -

$1.80 tip
? ft

1 I

' Don't neglect the house thatyou live In protect it
againstmeue&yy w earneraueau,voeu up rami up
and make neededrepairsat Big Spring Hardware!
saving prices. We may not have everything you need
this minute, but If it's on themarketyou'll find it here

price'that will

cloth
,F1U

59c

HINGES

Atlanta,'

post-seaso- n

Manager

pitchers;

lnflelders,

Gregory

exhaust-
ed
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BLOWTORCHES:

v -
TJIKECTOR OF ATHCETICS at

Texas-Lutheran College since
1942, BUI Corder (above) is
bringing that football eleven In-
to West Texas for the first time
Friday, when .the "Seguln club
takes on the SuKRoss Lobos In.
the ABClub charity featurehere
at 8 o'clock. Corder absorbed his
football at Pattl Waelder high'
school, Victoria; VIctoriaJunior
college and San MarcosVreach-er-s.

He later coachedat Moulton,
Shinerand Lyford-hig- h schools.

Bfluford JesterAlf
For Tech In Circiijr

,
LUBBOCK, Oct. 8. (fPi Texas

Tech's Red Raider football team.
tvictors over Texas A, & M. and

Southern Methodist injts last two
games,has received supportfrom
governor nominate Beauford Jest
er for the school's admittance to

ference.
Jester,-- in Lubbock to speak at

the PanhandJ-Sout- h Plajns fair,
told 3,500 Tech students that the
"the first time there Is an ad-
dition 9to or a change In member-Lubbo-ck

schoolshould be admitted
ship of the conference."
ts z

Whenyour
little one
.catches
cold--

...do whatmostTonight do to relievemis-
eries of children's colds:
Simplyrub warming,soothe
Ing Vicks VapoRub on
throat, chest and back at
bedtime.Resultsaresogood
becauseVapoRub'sspecial
relief-bringi- ng actionstarts
Instantly . . . andkeepson
wofking lor hours during
the night while the child
sleeps. Often by morning
most misery of the cold Is

. gone.Remember.Mother . . .
: be sureyou get the one and
only vicks VapoRub.

V.
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Yearlings Play

Here Thursday
Local football fans get a chancy

to see what the future Steers look
like Thursday mght when Jim
McWhorter's Big Spfjng Junior
High school football team squares
off against the Odessa Colts at
Highland Park stadium.

mc icanings cnaiKcci upa vic-
tory over Midland In &0dland two
weeks ago, 1D-- 0, and were sup-
posed to tflay a return game with
Midland here last veek but the
game was called off.

Odessaalso holds a victory over
Midland, having beaten the Pups
by two touchdowns in r..

-

The Yearlings have been scrim
maglng the SteerB squad regular-
ly In preparation for the test.

'THORP PAINT STORE
' FLOOR SANDERS

Fot Rent
PIl56 311 Runnels
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SALE

Each Tuesday
We Offer The Best Baring aarf
Selling Prices In Texa
WEST TEXAS LIVE-
STOCK
Phone 1203 Box 993

LOCATED WEST Or
COTTON OIL MILL

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday--

T&P Stockyard
RBIG LIVESTOCK

. , AUCTION CO.
A. L. Cooper,Mgr.

..On Air 1:15 to 1:38 P. M.
Each Wednesdar

Sale Begins 13 Nea

SAY YOU SAW ITIS
THE nEKALD -

- t a? v
-WA BESTm:

Mmmjx' yf.n,c&mStr .?AVJxZiX'mr-i- t

A f?ZKMXz0,Fz
w-- 5
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BlendedWhiskey 86prd8f,70 'neutralspiritsdistilledfrom
potatoesandgrplnflhrec FeathersDistributors,-- Inc., N. Y.

TottMt andAll Week
0 9

SHOW.

FEATURING ACT

SPRING

t'jQE"K6KirJaN presents4p&

xr " ji i rfi
BEAUTIFUL

AUCTIQN

rr AffniTmu
DIFFERENT SHOVTEVERY NIGHXUNNY COMEDIANS

lCLEAN PLAYS OLD CONTEST

:A FULL WEEK OF GOOD FUN!
r A" 71CMM Admission iTices
UOOfS UDen ..:IJ D.m.Gen.Adm. Adults 40o

r' ' Children 20c
Show Stars .8:15 p.m. te,3,S20c

This Pill. and One Adult Ticket will Admit .

- Two Adults Opening Night
&

FRIENDS:

&y'rs.

West

AUCTIQNCO.

$3a&i:wp

FIDDLERS

My show Is an old time Teiit rtow featuring;'3 act playson the stage
with living actorsjandfunny comedians.If is not a minstrel, hillbilly, or
girlie show. It is a show for the entire family, and I promise that no
scene,action or line in any of my plays will offend anyone.-

Signed
JOE JIcKENON

WEST THIRD and .BELL STS. i .'

v V
w

- AS -
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Automotive
1VHAT WILL YOUR CAR .BE

WORTH TOWARD A NEW

194? KAISER OR FRAZER CAR?
I,et us help keepyour present car
in good mechanical condition. It
can really pay! .

a

1 WE OFFER YOU .

Tree inspection and check up. Ex-

perienced .and. trained mechanics.
All new and modern shop equip-me- n'

Repair financing, easy pay-
ments Washing.Vacuum clean and
lubricate.

Free Pickup 'and Delivery Service
A-

fll. 1 . ircit) iiu.unurwI i
Service Manager

BOBFULLER MOTOR

COMPANY

Phone 1046 E. .3rd & 'Austin

Used Cars Wanted
USED cars wanted. Mark Wentz
Insurance Agency.

Announcements
kht - Foimd

LOST " "Saturday night, pocket--
book Finder Jcccp money but
p)eaw return billfold: Phone,
726-- Hbmcr Gay, Jr.
LOST Small leather zipper brief
casr engraved Harold P. Stcck.
5 no reward for return to H. P.
ShtJv 211 Lester Fisher Bldg; or
lrtrjM Office,

Personals
CONSULS Estella. the Reader
Hcffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.Room

FE J D O'Barr .for Hospitaliza-
tion. Insurance.Room 5. Ellis Bldg.
PyH0 457 dnv or nlghy
CHARLES F Umpfess..leading ev

of Dalln&r hns opened
hrcrh office In . Government'
Height restricted addition,. 'Big
Snnnc with Uncle Webb as office
bc Uncle Webb also connected

'wth Allen Brothers Garage.
80.

Public Notices

r
CITY FISH MARKET

Located 112 Main ,
Fresh Fish. Oysters and

'Shrimp Daily -
-

0 ' r Lodges
MULLEN Lodge J7S IOOT
mect every Monday night

basement Iva's Jewelry
at 8 p. m.
CHAPTER WORK Wed-
nesday night. Oct, 9 at 7
p. m.

JackThomas.H.P.
W. O. Low. Sec. ,

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 508.
A.F.&A.M., second "and
fourth Thursday nights,
7.30 p. m,

Bert Shive. W.M.
W. O. Low. Sec

BusinessService

ROY E. SMITH
AH kinds of dirt- - work

Bulldozer
1601 Johnson

P O. Box 1463c Phono 1740

ALL types painting, free esti-inat'- ei.

C. C Williams. Box 1.41,
Coahoma or call operator,
FOR piano tuning and general re-pa- ir

call 1479--J or call at 808 San
Antonio J, E. Lowrance.
REID'S Upholstery Shop. Furni-tur-e

reconditioned: new fabrics;
car upholstery. 213 E. 2nd SL
THE XU-Wa-y ShoeShop can betr
ter repHr Tour shoes.Under new
managership. Come in today. 209
W 3rd.
ALL types painting: free estimates.
B O Williams. Box 562. or cajl
1421-- W

'

COMPLETE WATER. SYSTEM
On .Single Finance Plan ,

We will drill your well, set pump;
give you complete water service
for as little as 10 down, easy
monthly payments.vFreeestimates
on any lob

O. U Williams
C R "Dod" Fuglaar

1306 E 3rd Phone 9599758
FOR insured housemoving "fcee C.
F Wade: i mile south Lakevle'w
Grocerv on old highway. We are
bonded Phone 1684. .

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Kinard Radio Service

.1110 W. 4th
Big Spring. Texas

CALL or see us before buying or
sellrnc used furniture: also use
our.Singer machine repair arid
pafts service Ynur businessappre-
ciated Arthur Pickle. "607 E. 2nd.
Phone 260
HOUSE MOVING I will move
vcur house anywhere, careful
handling See T. A. Welch. Ellis
Homes. Bldg. 24. Apt. 1. Phone
PCS! -

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Service.
"Ke photograph anything, any-
where anytime. One day service
on Kodak Finishing. Photostatic
copies.

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

103 E. 2nd St
Phone.966

R. B. TALLEY

Electrical Contractor
Service Work

700 E 14th Phone 2071-- J
'

-

. .

READY TO WEAR

i rY
9 &3 -'A' ' ru :--
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Announcements
BusinessService
TERMITES

WELL'S
EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
Phone. 22

n--

SOFT
WATER

SERVICE

The
Culligan $Way.

803 E. 6th
Pnona 233

W Pick Up All Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS

f Phono (Collect)

BIG SPRING CO,

. Marvin Sewell Jim Klnsey

--"t Va'AV 'j UiiOL

s,..
t Sltv -

Smart workmanship, the hesfci
materials, fixtures. Thoro su-
pervision our Electrical
Service is best

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Pkont 1541

WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.Torprompt, free estimates
Phone J. .K. Petty. S3--

NEW MOTORS

SEAT COVERS.

L ,.. t X t '
v-- ' xrunt Lna Alignment

Bear Machine Experts.
Motor Tune and Body Tighten
Specialist 0

s &

Lone Star Chevrolet

Phone 607 Mr. Clinkscales.

o &

FOR out of city limit plumbing
and natural and butanegai appli-
ance service, call Carl Holl&,
Phone 211--R. 507 Lancaster.
CONCRETE wort of all Who's.
1406 W. Sod.

For Free Removal of t '

CDEAD ANIMALS
(unsklnned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Service

FORD Engine Exchange; engines
rebuilt on all makes of tars; all
work 'guaranteed.I McDonald Mo-t- or

Co. 206 Johnson St.

WALTER HAVNER

Phillips 66 Station
1100 W. 3rd. Big Spring

.All makes auto parts. ,
We are open 24 hours

Woman's Column
SPENCER

Style and Surgical Garments for
men or women: individually d?

Doctor's prescriptions giv-
en prompt attention. Mrs. Ted Wil-
liams. 902 11th Place. Phone 1283.

Day' and Night,
Nurserji

Mrs. Forseyth at 606 11th Place,
keens children all hours. Phone
2010.

Hemstitching, buttons, buckles.
Eyelets, belting, belts, spots and
nailhcads. sequins and snap fast-
eners. Also earrings. 306 V. 18th.
Phone 1545. Mrs. LcFcvre.
WET wash and rough dry: Indi-
vidual bundle work guaranteed.
Phone-J-671-W.

SEWING and alterations done at
604 Alvford. Mrsf.Haiel Richard-io-n.

"

MRS. Tipple. 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewing and alterations.
Phone 1216-- J.

SPENCER
Have a Spencer designed just for
you to relieve strain on tired
muscles. Doctor's" prescription
carefully filled. Mrs: Ola Williams.
207 B3 12th. '
LUZIER'S flneecosmeticsand.per-fum- es.

McdaRobertson.607 Greee.
fh'none oa or 348--

I KEEP babiesat night or Sundav:
1002 W. 6th St.: extra good care.

1,.

cars. General overhauling on

Lad, - Children' ready-to-wea-r.

The Lorraine Shop. 201 E. 1U

r

SS?--"lsrB"
APPLIANCE SERVICE Fpr expert repairing and adjusUng.Avater

heaters, ranges, space-- heaters, and any
-r-ype naturalgas, butane, oil appliances.Ph. 1343M. J. E. Ferrell.

BATTERY & GARAGE SFRVIPF Willard batierles for all makes

wis. -- tiaiy unraseot naiicry service. 3U5 w. 3rd. Ph..267.
BEAUTY SHOP fr Kctir, beauty work come to Bungalow

: Shop.Jo Kincald. operator, also KathlcenWilliamsit back. Phone 1119 or 165--

CURIO SHOP GUIs! Beautiful gifts coming in for-- now and
Christmas. Misses''nd baby bracelet and rings.

4 Costumejewelry, sterling & goldTBell's Curio Shop, 213 Runnels.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS For electrical appliances,lamps

and JiRhtine fixtures, visit theR. H CarterElectric at 204 Gregg.Phone 1541. O

FURNITURE See Crseathswhen buying, selling used furniture. 25
years in the furniture and mattress business in Big

Spring. Rear710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

GARAGES Gcneral repair on all makesof cars. Dub's Garage.2101
.

Scurry, Ph. 1578. W. D. Rowlandf -

HOME DESIGNS PJansand specifications for hdmes. Many sug-
gestions to choosefrom or will work out your

ideas. H. R. Vorhels. 901 W. 3rd..
LADIES'

Phone 201

153

Announcements
Woman's Column

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots, nail heads, arTd rhlnestones,

Aubrey Siiblett
Phone 380 101 Lester Bldg.
NICE sewing and alterations old
all kind done at 1002 W. 6th St
All work guaranteed.
;EXPERT fur coat remodeling;
jears of experiences Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. 601 Maln.fihone 1826--J.

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics andper-
fumes. Beatrice Vieregge. Phone
847--

Employment
Help 'Wanted Male

A GOOD' position for man 25-3-5

preferably, with sales and collec-
tion experience In tire, auto aup-jpl- y

or associatedlines, college or
high school education, to nfanage
'time payment"departmentfor lo
cal jnercnani. Address longnana
letter of qualifications to' Box 347,
Big bprlng. Texas,
WANTED: Cleaner and presser;in
Artesia, New Mexico: top pay.
Phone I5I4--J. Big spring

SALESMAN WANTED .
'Nationally known food company,
has opening for salesman In Big
bprlng territory: salary and ex-
pensesplus transportation: appli-
cant must be neat and aggressive
and not afraid of work. In answer
ing give age, previous job, alscH
telephone number and address.
Also list local references. Wrlte- -

Box B.I.S.. Herald.
EXPERT mechanic an'd narts men
for; automotive dealer? Call C. Bt
Myers. Settles Hotel, beginning
Tuesday. Oct. 8 for appointment.

Help Wanted Female
TWO neat appearing beautyV.op-erator- s

wanted: Dixie Permanent
Wave Shon. 200Tiwpn Sf Phnn
668. Excellent working conditions.
WANTED: Experienced and rapid
stenographer In Colorado City,
Texas, with Shell Pipe Line Corp.
Box 1191. Colorado Cltv or call
Irrj person any day except Saturday
ana aunaav.

Employm't Wanted Male
MAN and wife want Job: havehad
laundry experience; will consider
other work. Box L.J.. Herald.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

STOCK of puncture proofing com-
pound for sale. Here Is a money
making-- opportunity for someone.
Especially-- adapted to farm, ranch
and oil field equipment. Phone
492--

Money To Loan.

DO YOU
NEED MONEY?
Borrow from ui on your

signature :

$5.00 to $50.00
Quick. Efficient Service

Loans also arranged on furniture,
auios. appliances.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
THRIFT CO.. INC.

406 Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 721

- LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to
S50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive' In by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo,'
204 Runnels Street

Phone 925

J. B. Collins. Mgr.

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers ... No Security
Your Signature Gets the Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main Phone 1591

Across St from. Packing
JlouseMarket

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane gas're
frigerator: Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges; Whirlpool Washing Ma-
chines: Payne floor furnaces: cen-
tral heating plants. For sales,serv-
ice Call 1683.

B. & M. Appliance
BEAUTIFUL 9 x 12 maroon Hart-for- d

Brewster broadloom rug for
sale. Call 703. .

ONE six .foot electric refrigerator
for sale. Hill's Furniture. 807 W.
4th,
SMALL National cash register for
sale: two portable electric radios;
four ft electric refrigerator;
breakfast table and four chairs;
also gas heater. 710 E.
17th.
OAK breakfast suite for sale: redj
learner cusniong. oil Ayiiora si.
ONE white porcelain 50 lb. Cool
erator ice box for sale. Call at 206
Austin St .

Birectory-- .
-

SERVICE We clean

VACUUM SALES

Tor Sale
Office & Store Equipment

ROYAL Portable Typewriter, late
Wodellike new.sell or trade. B. W.
Camp. 21 N. Koenigheim St. San
Angelo, Texas. "

. 1

Pets'
REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel
pups for sale: reasonable.JHorace
Beejje. 1508 Nolan. ' i

Budding Materials
SEVERAL thousand feet of dry
flooring" and other lumber; J. F
George.' 1410 Scurry St f Phone
iai6 or uzix t

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS for sale; -- dressed,or on
foot: deliveries made week ends:
Phone 1303. Box '313. Jack Rob
erts. iVt mocks southAdams ua
rage'. Coahoma. '

Tarm Equipment
1938 A.C. Tractor and 1937 Chev--

rolet car: one four wheel trailer,
xduu. iaiana Martin, .noic rex,

Miscellaneous
Tuk Away Butcfier Block

.A Handy

Block
NO. O Size

. $2:94
post(paid

If'unable to obtain locally write us.
TEXAS MFG. CO., Brenham. Tex.
A LINCOLN greasegun complete:
.station,type: practically new: W.
D. Mining. 8 miles on the Lamesa
Highway. Phone 8QQ7FZ-Z.

VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring. Paint & Paper store

uoi
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt,' parts:
Bicycle parts almost any kind.
1AWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle Se Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd. Phone 2052.
FOR Sale: Good new and used
copper radiators foepopular make
cars, trucks,-an- d pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFOY
.RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St.. Pnonc iziu. i
HAND tooled leather-purse-s, belts,
billfolds; also repair work:

Dove Leathcrcraft.115
Runnels. I

ONE LeRot two cylinder I engine
for sale: 15 H.P.: excellent;condi-
tion. PhShe 9576. Henley Machine
Co. i
HAVE one same as new Viscon-si-ti

iake--- 6 to & hp. engine; one
air compressor with tank; for
quick sale. 4uu &: jra. i

THE WHAT NOT SH0P.
Gifts Gift Wrapping

ureeung uaras
--.Monograming

Accessories- -
Linn Flewellen 210 E. Park
.FARMERS! TRUCKERS! j Buy
Tarpaallns at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St. -- ."!..NEW 8 i,' meat case and slicer
for sale, Inquire Dixie j Courts
Grocery or Cabin 8. I

ALUMINUM BOATS
14-f- t. non-sinkab- weigh only 110
pounds. Also Johnson Seahorse
and Champion outboard motors.
O. L.. "Williams Sales and. Service.
1306 E. 3rd. Phone 9599758.

I FOR SALE

Model KD35B. for Chevrolet short
wheelbasechassis. -

1 7" Garwood heavy duty hoist
for 158" Ford chassis. I
1 Garwood 10 ft x 614 ft steel
dump body. 4 yard capacity, with
cab protector. j
lS-Heil-,b.ft x'6 ft. steel dump,
body. 3 yard capacity, with cab
protector. ' I
All of the above Is new f equip-
ment and never been used: If. In
terestedcall or write. U.S. Gyp-sum.C- o..

Sweetwater,Texas.' Phone
983,
SOME nice coats, .sweaters and
skirts for sale; ladles small sizes.
Call 687. . 1

Wanted TooBuy
Household Goods--

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us chance
before you selL Get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261. J"
WE are paying above .average
price for good used furinture and
gasstoves.When buying orlselllng
compare our prices with allajther.
P. Y. Tate!s Furniture, 100 West
3rd St..Phone 1291-- w.

Radios &,Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-sic-al

instruments. Will pay cash
for anything.. Anderson , Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 112 Main

1st "' 1

Miscellaneous
WANTED to buy: A German Roll-e-r

Canary. Must be at least)1 year
old and not.more than two years
old: please glve"age and price in
replying to Box T.R., Herald.
WANTED: Clean eotton&rags.
anroverMotor Go.. Phone 87,
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big
Spring Herald: s-- I

For
LOOKING for a place to park
youj? trailer house? Try Hlll'a at
807 W. 4th St:clean showers.

Apartments J

ONE three room furnished apart-
ment, free to couple in exchange
for. house work. No, children or
pets. 1006 Nolan St? I

TWO room, apartmentfori couple
oniy; aiso pearoom.1405 wTbth
FURNISHED apartments,four and
five dollars per week on city bui
line. 1009 E.rd. Phone 9667.
FURNISHED apartment for rent
with FrWdalre: all bills' paid..
Dixie Cdjarts. Phone 1422:

Jlrr
vou radiator on yourcar with

. call Smith's Refrigerator Service.

AND SERVICE Jew-- Eugeka

MATTRESSESCal1 1764 for Mattress resovaUng and Sterilizing. Big
MattressFactory. 811 W. 3rd St ; - ?

OFFICE SUPPLIES offlce desk! sets, fountain pen type. Speed-O--v,

Scopes.All neeessarysupplies. Thomas Type
writer-Exchang- 107 Main. Phone 98.

PRINTING For Printing caU T. E. Jordan Printing 'Co. Phone
486. " r'

PRADIATOR

Rent!

new icvtiac-iiub- ii euuipmenu fianuic new
0 and usedradiators. 405 W. 3rd. JackOlsen. , " I

REFRIGERATION FRVirF For expert refrigeration-servi-ce

wiuuuciucu rexngerauonaspewaiiy. rn. 173Z-J. U7 itunneis st.
ROOFfNG p?enyu,,naveToorlng problems call Shlve & Cqffman.

SERVICE STATIONS Humble products.24hour service. Flats
f ixed AutomobiIe--access6rle-

s. Courteous
service. Stephens Service Station. 1003 Lamesa Hwy. 1

MACH I N ES Guaranteedrepair service for all makesofjcjrmva sewing machines. PickMip 'and deliver,'
305 E. 3rd,Phone 428, -

SPORTING EQUIPMENT weagju, of spoking
sportneed. Anderson Music Co. 113 Main St Call 856. i

CLEANER
Cleaners in tanks and uprights on display. Guaranteed pacts and
service for all makes.G. Blaln Luse. 1501 Lancaster. Phone 16, t

f

For Rent
Apartments

NICELY furnished modern apart-
ment: close in:. deposits"up; bills
paid: couple only.Phone 960.
FURNISHED trailer house, fpr
rent: private bath;" couple ,pnly.Qni.nnnitali
NICE four room and bath: Settles
Heights Addition; also electric
Frigidaire for sale. Box 841. D. C.
Stovall. . -

Bedrooms p.
TEX HOTEL; close in; free park--
ingf- - air conditioned: weekly
rates.Pnone 881. 508-E-. 3rd St.
LARGE nicely furnished bedroom"
with adjoining bath. Phone
1334-- 1801Scurry. A

BEDROOM "for rent: close in,
Phone 860.
NICE bedroom for rent: close. In.
Phone"960. .
TYfO nicely furnished-bedroom- s

(one Is front room); bath between:
separate entrance to each: on bus
line. 1017 Johnson.
VERY large nicely furnished, bed--
room.argecloset; adjoining bath;
for rent to couole or woman: close
in: on pavement 606 -- Scurfy St
fnone bhsj-- j.

BEDROOM with private bath' for
rent: close In. 405 W. 5th.
TWO room apartmentand bath;
furnished. 107 N. E. 12th.

Boom & Board i

ROOM and board; family style
meals. I can .take care of 2 or 3
mem 418 Dallas. ohbus line.

Houses
TWO room furnished cottage: all
conveniences: Frigidaire: halfblock bus line: quiet middle' aged
couple preferred. No pets. Box
N.A.M.., Herald. '
FURNISHED two room house for
rent 817 w. 4th.
TWO. room furnished house
for rent: will accept Infant child.
1706 Austin. .
SMALL three room furnished
house forxent 1704 State or call
1324.

WantedTo Rent
Houses

LOCAL business man wants to
rent 4 to. unfurnished
house: property will recelvevbest
of care: local reference furnished;
no children or nets.Write Box 549,
City or iBox M.I.. Herald. Phone
1585
WANTED to rent, nice unfunjjsh-e-d

houseor apartmentCall 61:.Bie
Spring, or write Alton Underwo'od,
Wintore O

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOUR room houseandjtwo car ga
raffA fnr cnlb nf VflBlmftni" K1finn
to be moved." Dick Simpson," Veal--
moor. lexasv
WANTED: All kinds of Real Es--
tate listings, need farms, homes
and businesses.J. D. O'Barr. Room
5. Ellis Bldg, Phone 427. day or
night r ,

FRAME DUPLEX FOR SALE
Three rooms! bath andtwo large
closets on each side: close in on
pavement: good InvesUnent
New five-roo- m stucco house iif

WSshingtonPlace; East front
Five-roo- m frame house, neas
South Ward School.
Five-roo- m frame house In West
part of town.
A JESSIE J. .MORGAN
mi E. 2noV St ij Phone 10951

MY home for sale at 1410 lltl).
Place; pre-wa- rs F.H.A. construction ii

01 xinest .maienatg narawooa
floors; floor furnace: tile drain
board: newly decorated: large lot
well landscaped: bearing .fruit
trees; peaches,.plums, figs and ap-
ples: beautiful roses and shrubs.
Call 375--J for appointment
BIG motor fiourt. well located
making good money;part cashwill
handle. & '
Five room brick homeIn Washing--!
iuii every uesixauiej newjy
decorated: owner will s.ell 'at sac-
rifice, leaving town.
Five room brick home on South
Main St., newly decorated; very
attractive, .
Seven room brick home on Main
St; this place newly decorated;
one of best homes In Big Spring;
possessionright away.
New stucco with garage In
Washington Place: well furnished.
reasonable;possession:never been
lived in; ?
Good section for sale: close to
town: most In cultivation: fair im
provements; plenty water: not
rented:, possession, January 1st;
priced --at S30.00 acre, part cash.
14 acres: good house: 500. feet
highway frontage: fine Tor subdi--
viuiiJK. pncea reasonauic; pusses
sion immediately.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Office No. 1 First National Bank

sT - Bld
Phone642 fT.

TWO room house on 2 lots for
aale: located 710 N. Scurry. ' one
block from North.. Ward school;
Paul R. Christian.
IF you want to buy a home at ,a
bargain, see me at B&B Food
Store. L. J. Jones.
One three room house on corner.
lot for sale by owner at 1618 Ed
15th, Sf50. Inquire at 1614 E. 15th
or call 155--

1. A good corner residence lot
on West 17th St For a limited
time; worth the money asked; 60
ft front
2. Six rooms and bath: East 12th
LS: on 75 ft lot: S3500.00.
sf. fa ix rooms and nam on jonn-so-n

St. in walking distance of
town: needs some repairs;
$7500.00; part cash. Thislot alone
is worth S2500.00. .- -

4. A good threeroom and bathin'fright Addition. Can be bougju
for $3650.00. " 35'. .1 have a fine farm in Dawson
County. .160 acres. 150 in, cultiva-
tion; gas; electricity and plenty of
water; good orchard. Price-- $75.00 5an acre ,

KB. I have calls for houses"to be. 6
moved. Must be priced worth the
money. .

7. A three room and bath stucco
on West' 1st St going for $2500.00.
If you wtsh buy or sell. I want 8you to see me. I need your busi-
ness,and will make every efforMo
.please you.

--
J.-D. O'BARR 9Room 5. Ellis Bldg.

Phone 427 Day or Night
SMALL; house forsale to be movr
ed. This Is no shack;house. It is
tight, compdetand in good shape.
Phone 492--

FOUR room house and bath: also
large room. . 20x20: . half acre
ground:!priced $4,000. J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217. - '

SAX YOU SAW IT IN
-- THE HERALD

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

A tGOOD Easy Buy: a
house and garage shop on

two Jots, corner, for $5,000rWant
only --small down payment, balance
easyterms. Call J. B. Pickle. 1217.
BRICK duplex and stucco duplex
.with 2 lots: good location. Good
income, property. J. B. Pickle;

non 217.
FIVE-room-stuc- co house forsale;
600 E. 12th. Hl'V. Hancock. 603 E.

.12th. .

A GOOD house and lot on
W. 4th St. S1500: would sell house
to- - be amoved for $1250. J, B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
DON'T miss seeing these values
I have listed In better homes,also
aiiumber of smaller, places that
wlU'please you. ' Choicelots. Al-
ways glad'to see you. '

; '
1 Nice and-bath- : close In:
can be-- boifght very reasonable li
sold in next few days.
2 Very-nic-e four room house and
Bath: Washington Place; really
worth money: for next few days.
3 A. real nice home; six rooms:,2
baths: dotfble garage: large base-
ment; on corner, 2 lots.
4Vhree room house, on 50x140
ft-Tjt- : completely furnished; all
for $1250;;;west part of town.
5 Nice and bath: In High-
land Park; extra good buy.
tS. Very pretty brick home on
.Washington Blvd: 6 large rooms;
beautiful floors;"" lots of closets;
beautiful yard call for appoint-
ment.
7 A real goodrbuy;,7 rooms and
two baths: beautiful 'yard on cor-
ner;,3 lots south part of town: good
well-water-: electric pump; call for
appointment. .

8 Good filling station with three
room living quarterson highway;
a real good buy.
9. Beautiful home In 11th Place;
verv .modern. Call for nnnnlnt--
ment" 4

place jutt outside eky
limits:? very-- modern four room
ihouse; good barns;,good wtll and,
windmill: 60 aerasland.
11. Good stock farm. S mllai of
Big Spring; lots of good water at a
gooa nriee.
12. A real section fam; the very
best; be glad to show you this
place. jp
13. Have some" choice business
lots; also a .number of residence
lots on 11th Place: .Edwards
Heights; WashingtonPlace.
14 Realnice modern home; Can-
yon Drivel large lot: beautiful
yard; to be sold n next few days.
Now ,w'hen you are interested in
buying or selling your home, will
be glad to help you. Phone 1822
or.-ca-ll at 501 E, 15th.

"W. M. JONES. Real Estate' .
BARGAINS FOR BUYERS
BUYERS FOR BARGAINS -

11 Room- - Furnished--- . House 2
blocks of the.tPost Offlqe. Good
home with Income.
2 Room House all lumber with
shingle roof to be moved.Size 12x
20 feet
12 room modern.'apartment house
furnished. S10.000.Good revenue.
Close In.

15, room brick veneer. Nice, modern
home. Shown by appointment'--.

7 room, one acrevwell, good water,
garage, chicken houses,storm cell
lar'and garden. CheapestthlngI
haye seen,S5.500. (

5room new modern house Wash-ingtoaPla- ce

Addition. Will stand
G. I.loan.
6 brick veneerhome on-Mai- n

Street3 bed rooms,,servant quar-
ters. ,Corner lot
.Ha.ve7inent In the market for nice
5 room'hbiisc close to high school,
Prefprn nrn'tind $7,000. .""

If you want a houseI have several.
Hotel worth the money, making
good an well ldbated.
1.000w pre ranch, well Improved.
JearMineral Wells, Texas..1.800.
acres .leased iandy go with the
'ranch;
Small tourist court on highway 80.
making money. All kinds real es-
tate. Kftve 6 brick buildings pric-
ed reasonable. " - J

j. . - C. E. READ
PKnftP Ifi.Q-- W 50S Mnln Srit
NEW foiuroom and hath: garage
attached; locate'd in southeastpart
of town. $Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hos
pital site on old. Sn Angelo high-
way. 200x300 to be sold tdgether.
"Large ffiur room stucco on 60
acres, barn, good well and barbe-
cue pit Located southof" town in
Silver Heels addition? This house
is only 3years old.
Poultry farm close to;Big Spring.
Call for information.
NEW .rock veneer, house
and garage;good deepwelLon talf
acre land: all modern.
Let us sell your house on the GI.
plan.

PEELER - COLLINS
Real Estate

202 'Runnels Telephone 925-32-6

GOOD brick duplex and garage,
apartment: good location on paved
street and corner lot: priced roa-sonab-

J. B. Pickle. Phonle1217.
APARTMENT housefor sale: com-plete- ly

furnished: good, home and
incbm'e: close In. Phone 1624.
MV home for sale: 6 rooms, bath.
noor xurnace insulated: garage.
807 W. 18th Phoh 1381.
FIVEjroom house"for sale:close to
school: servants quarters; Phone
1624.
A 'FEW thousand dollars Invested

qtproperty closeto busi-
ness district3, andeyet just outside
fire iono will bring you. good re-
turn on 'InvestmentAlbert --Darby.
Phone 960.
LARGE house and 10 lots;
well located, if sold In thenext few
days a "Bargain. 1501-Ea- st, 15th St
rars. j. a. wueen.
MY .modern home at 402 Galves- -

ton: $3,000 cash.
FORsale bv owner: com--
pletely furnished nouse: 1 Dams;
closed In: immediate possession'.
Shown by appointment only. Call
2017.: ci
1 Modern five room stucco.
Washlncton Place.

2 FiveSroom brick veneer: mod--
J.UIa. & mmnmm4-9-era; uuuuie aiasc, tcivauto

house: terms.
Modern, two room stucco:hard-

wood floorst foraxnt or sale.
4 Smill brick 'building on Main
St: good Income: cheap.

Business lotson Gregg, West
Third andJjohnsonSts.

rResidence Iqts in . Washington
Place aija Airport Aaauion.
7Two. small frame housesto be
moved: one five room, one three
room, with baths.

Four -- sections of good grass
land: well'watered: grass is good
now: Midland County: priced
.cheap.

Four sections landin 'Cochran
County: 625 acres in cultivation:
two small housesandbarns:well r
watered: oil prospects: cheap".
10-r-S-ix room modern house on
CanyonDrive: lot 75x140: immedi-
ate possession.
Ifyou wanUto buy or sell, see

JOSEPH EDWARDS
"205 Petroleum Building

Day Khorie 920 Night 800
GOOD modern house near
hieh school for. sale: reasonable

liprlce.jJ. 5. Pickle. PHone-121- 7.

O. -

ta

a m m m m

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

THREE room house to be moved
off lot; S900.
2tt acres Just outside city limits
160, acre farm worth money.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217

My Home For Sale
or Unfurnished j

;i Park Hill Addition. iImmediate Possession'
805 W. 18th

- FOR SALE BY OWNER

house and bath with ga-
rage apartment on, rear of lotVat
904 Scurry: this "place shown by
appointment only. If Interested,
can uzub-- j alter op. m.

!r BARGAIN
Stucco house for tale by owner;
three rooms, and Vath: and large
dressing rooms: 20x30 concrete
basement: insurance paid to 1949
at 1205 E,5th. Inquire 1614 E.
ism. h"none isa-v- v. w

FOUR room .houSe and bath: all
modern, conveniences: four lots;
nice and level: 38 shade trees;
Stood location out of 'the crowded
d!strlct:tcjose, to busilinc: prac-
tically new; priced to sell: posses-
sion shortly. James T. Rutherford,
103 Madison St,

Lots & Acreage.
FOUR lots on JohnsonSCfor salt.
708 t. 17th St. Phone 653--

SECTION of good land-unimnro- v-

fed. Bta'r VInceut: priced verj' rea--
sonaoie: xirst timaontha market
J. B. PIckle.1217. '
.100 ACRES' good land: well d:

plenty of Jwater: $75.00
jjcr acre: iwo nines wesi. one nonn
ot Knott. Henrv Sample?

Farms & Ranches
FARMSjand ranchesfor silo; some
good buys in land; (racist ranging
from, 160 acres to 2 sections In
Howard andMartln,Count'ei. See
trie before It's too late. C. B. Law-renc-e.

Luther. Texas.
2800 ACRE ranch ln Borden Coun-ty- :

well improved: net fences: sev-er-

pastures: $25.00 ocr acre. J.
B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
267-ACR- JS farm five miles ofBi'g
apnng; improvea; wtu ana wind-
mill; half tin cultivation; half mini
erals; electricity and gas avail-
able; price 937.50 per acre; pos
session.J. B. Pickle. .'Phon 1217.

SPECIAL
640 acre farm, all lin cultivation
one of the best farrts in Howafd
.County: just check theyield and it
win prove iu It also-- has two pro-
ducing oil wells which pay you
nice check each month: under
good fence: 3 small houses, fine
well water: windmill and tank; this
farm, can be boughtat a price of

n ordinary farm: with a'small
uuwn uaymenu oust a iew hooq
crops will pay for It Phone 1822
or call.at 501. E. 15th Sty W. M.
Jones.

fei,., BusinessProperty
STAGG'S-'Applianc- e Company for
saic. ouu oumisuu 01. invoice,
stocic. ana tixtures.
TOURIST courts that will pay-we- ll
on investmentJ. B., Plckle.'Phone
1217.,

Herd In Rough

Drill Monday
Members of the Big Spring high

school football team, reporting to
the practice-- , field Monday after
noon to begin work for their In-

vasion of Lamest Friday, went
through a siiff scrimmage'before
Coach Johnny Dlbrell and his
aides, freed them for the evening.

Dlbrell said the head butting
was needed io iron out a few
rough spots he defected-- id last
week's outing with Odessa.

Apparently the sieers are run-
ning into a. good ball club when
they face LsTmesa.Thecoachesare
not fearing a mentarletdown, slope
the Tornadoes Indicated they will
be rough to handle by holding
Lubbock to a 7-- 6 score.

All local hands emerged from
the Odessa debate in top shape
and will be ready to operate Fri- -
qay-- 'v

Dibrell Traces '

Softball History
For Brotherhood.

John Dibrell, athletic director
for the Big Spring school system,
addressedthe First Baptist Broth-
erhood In a meeting Monday'eve-
ning honoring the soflball teams
sponsored by the church.
.;Dibrell traced th'e history of

sottball, pointing out that It was
a sport born' outof the "depression
with. 75,JOO,000 . participating in
and watching the game in 1932.
Despite predictions "Uiat it would
be a "flashy the evoliltloo, of in-
door baseball grw to a point
where the participation and. spec-
tator total amounted to 120,000,-00-0.

jn 1946. In taking art. play-erslea- rn'

that they must play liy
rules, must strive together and
learn the hard Jesson of giving
auu taiung, ne iaiu.
? --Members;of the various teams
which representedthe church In
the YMCA-churc- h league during
the past .season were iguests at
the meeting. Among leaders' who
.were honor gueltswerJr'L. E. Hut-chin-s,

Arah Phillips' and Arnold
Seydler.

President Cecil Collings'nam--
l--l Jrw PliJcli Cl.. Ci. Mnrphftari.
r,-- -- . -

and H7M. Jarret-a- s a nominatj
i- -,. ..,..it ). till. -- nn -- i 4ui :

next meeting in iNovemoer.
T?

Nightwatchman Filed
On In Murder Case'

DALLAS, Oct 8. 'CV-Charg- es

oC murderhave been,.filed, against
tester rincner ,vans, oj, uaiias
nightwatchman, in connectionwith
the fatal shooting pf his son-in-la-

JackCarrlngton30, of Grand
Prairie, athe Evans home Sat-
urday night
'The charges were filed by City

Detective L. G. Detk beforeJus-tic-e
of the PeaceW. L. Sterrett

InnkeepersWin

From-- Dozier's

Quint Monday
State Drug, paced by Luke Le--

Bleu, won three gamesfrom P-et-a

Howze's brigade but failed to gain
on the front2 running Douglass
Hotel team'' lrf the Men's Classic;
bowling. league play at the West
Texas Recreation Center Monday
evening. jp fThe Innkeepers received a. for-
feit from Dover's quintet to build
their season'srecord to eight wins
lninlne starts.

Other results jtaw Wasson'a
Haberdasherstake three In a row
from-- Big Spring Neon Electric and
Fox Cafe recelvra a forflet from,
Nathan Jewelry.

C: J. Staples of the Haberdash-
ers took all the Individual scoring
laurels, winning high series with
554 and hightgame with 201.

LeBleu-'- s 538 wasn't for off his
aggregatepace while W. E. Ram
sey had a 200 to all but tie Staples
for the high game. Ramseybowls
for the. Hostelers.

Wasson's gang " edged Neon
Electric, for the evening's leading
H&IQS, 2557-238- 7.

STANDINGS
- W. L. Pet

Douglas . 8 1 .889
State trug . .....6. 3. .667
Fox Cafe . .......5 4 .556

4 .556
5 .444
5 .444
6 .333
8 .111

'Vasson .'5
riowze . 4
Dozier 4
Nathan's, 3
Neon Effc. 1

Ddgies To Take

On Midlanders
Deprived of the chanceto launch

their .grid season last Saturday
because of rain, the Big Spring
high school reserves invade Mld-an-d

next Saturday, nightto ntlx it
up with the Bulldogs B string.

All boys who do not see action
against Lamesa Friday night iwiH
get into the Saturday fray. Coach
John Dlbrell said this week.
"'That will prabably be strapping

youngsters like Jim Bill Little.
Jack Durham, Jimmy Jones. Jer-
ry Houser, Harold Berry, B. B.
Leesr Gordon Madison, Paul Shaf-
fer and Harold Jones, 'most ot
whom 'will be regulars by 1947.

The Midlanders are ratedas top
drawer club. F .

CarelessSmoking,

Use Of Matches
CauseMany Fires ,

Careless use of matches and
thoughtless smokinghabits eausa
more than $44,000,000 In damage
annually in the US. Fire Chief
H. y.. Crocker reminded today, as
the local fire department prepared
to begin a series of demonstra-
tions for Big Spring service clubs
in observanceof Fire Prevention
Veek.

One of the most frequentcauses
of fire throughout the country is
smoking in bed, Crocker' painted

rout The fire chief urged that
every family keep plenty of ash
traysjavailable,in their homes,and
also to keepmatchesput of reach
of small children and stored in
metal c6ntainersvIf possible.

The ipcal fire departmentwasto
begin 'Its defies of, ,s service club
proUfams today. Thescrvice clubs .
are meeting at the fire station on
their respective luncheon dates,
andgfiremen have planned several
eldncational demonstrations for
the Various programs.

SOFTBALL TEAMS
ATTEND BANQUET

Players of three church softball
teams of the YMCA summer
leagues, were honor guests at a
MondayeveningBrotherhood din-
ner in the First Baptist church.

Some 35 players and managers
addresson sportsmanship

given by JohnDibrell. high school
coach.

rRoy Rpganalso appearedon the
program'proffering two saxaphone
numbers that were well received.

Rats Entertain

Loop This Week
STERLING GITY, Oct 8. -

Sterling City's Bearkkts will en-
gage the Isoqp Eaglesin a practice

Lsixtman football gamehere Friday
night. Coach Chcsncy McDonald
has announced.

The Loop team lost to Ackerly
by a20--0 score last week but
should be ab'le to give the Kats
a fai?' test.

Sterling came out of last week's
encounterwith Knott in good shape
and all' the regulars will be ready
to go against the War Birds.

ScholarshipAwards
Approved bV DOOrd'

GALVESTON. Oct 8. CP
The State Board of Education, In
a two-da- y session here, has ap-
proved awarding of scholarships
to Latin American students for
attendance at Texas educational
institutions.

The board's action, as announc-
ed by Dr, & Mi. Long of Valley
Millst president, was made as a
good neighbor gesture.

The board deferredaction until
Its 'November meeting on two
bond is'stles totaling $732,000, in-

cluding. Tcxarkana school bonds
"and $400,000 Texarkana Junior
College bonds, --

j
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Big Spring (TexasT"Herald, Tuea., Oct. 8, 1948 .7 PATSY lay Away Christmas Gifts At Nathan's Jewelers
LIFE'S DARKEST MOMENT MHH 77sooseis rr was that suo&pih'

D COOKED SOMEBOWH , K,'PATSy ...THAT BRAT ' ' ,.--? 2. . .. .. - -- - -- .. - ..--. - ra.,--, m f(nBr, I TUttWED A "UWE V WJIMED HY CAREER AS
fSHtREVE 6IEN OTHER OJRU IM WVOT HERE'STWtfONW 6TRU WttO IYER

wo evDnv. oowr eeo amyokic
1 IKJM , SH' GOING TO . VbUZ'5 LIFE... j liTHREWUt FOR A LOSS...

Xb CARRY 7FS LIGHT-- BAG, AJ TWO B& J jfi '''''ii&Pll PAY FORTHtS
$nOi-COfJ-S Looks asGoodTo s as rr F 4

41
-

I f aloof totV ( 'lilra
I WINTER... fm &tWMxi

N
3
CQ

AKO TW SW.TRY MAMW?A V
c23&Av T&fA rt SvC HeAR KOBE I P UR COUVERSATIOH I IT WAsVaTSV WHO OFWrUtTOJAENTlONTWO. 1

iSsj-- l fTSEftC ' OFTHAT f DID YOU OVERHEAR? J CAUfiHrDE FLUKE
&5 A - "v. 3' Q SOUKO. V .P6AK.ORXU.SLAP POPPIUfi Crr fiiie A 0W J.' .. ,BKK3d TRACKf J TOUR CARS )" - "i .MAV Re IU i H y iiiNrKtnc Cjwt M ft knJ

lay Away Christmas Gifts At Nathan's Jewelers;

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"The Senatoris very testy today, boys Hls,foreign poli-

cy speechfailed to produceany internationalcomplica-
tions, or world-wid- e repercussions!"

lay Away Christmas Gifts Nyhan's Jeweler

ViH Known Man Feir
Like Swollen Balloon;
Full Of StomachGas

Recently, well known man
listed that he used to feel like
swollen balloon after every meal.
He would bloat full df Kas and spit
up acidulous liquids for hours af-

ter eatinn. Wat terribly constipat-
es. This man Is one uf the hun-
dreds la this yicinity who now
praise INTSER-AI- He states he
was amazedat the results when he
took 'this medicine. Now he eats
what he wants without Kas or
bloating, and bowels are regular
for the first time in years. He
feels like new man.

rVN-ER-AL-
D contains 12 Great

Herbs; they-clean-se bowels, clear
cat from stomach,act on sluggisn
liver and kidnevs. Miserable peo?
pie soon feel different all over. So
don't bo on suffering! Get INNER-AI-

Sold by all drug stores In,Big
Spring adtt

When You
Say It
With
FLOWERS
Call

866
The Finest For All Occasions

Conley'sFlowers
Dan Conley Louise Conley

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair
t- -.

v. Service
All Types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd'

Day Phone 688

I . - i

.
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Transportation
Schedulesv

GREYHOUND BUSES
Easlbound Westboana
4:39 a. m. fe 1:17 a. DM
4:54.a. m. 3:50 a. m.
8:13 a. m. 4:26 a. m.
8:28 a. m. . 0:30 a. m.

12:51 p, m. 1:00 pm.
1:06 p. m. 4:12P' m--
4:24 p. m. 4:41 1. m.
8:17 p. m. 9:15 p. m.

11:34 p. m, 9:41 p. m.
KERRVILLE WT-NBI-- O

BUStCO. COACHES
Southbound Northbound
5:00 g. m. 9:20 a. m.
9:15 a. m. 4:20 p. mA
r.ia p. m. ii:au p. m.
4:45 p. m.

11:30 p.'m. $
, AMERICAN BUSES

Eastbound Westbound
2:39 a.m. sSl-.05a.-

5:49 a.m. 1:21 a.m,
12:20 p.m. J7:10 a.m
12:35 p.m. 11:41 a.m,
9:00 p.m. 4:35 p.m.

11:59 p.m. 9:55 p.m,
T&P TRAINS

Eastbound , Westbound
7:00 a. m. 6 6:05 a. m.

k 8:40 a. tn. 8:15 a.Om.
f 10:40 p. m. . 11:50 p. m.

AMERICAN AIRLINES --

Eastbound
Arrive m Leaves

800 p.rin 9:10 p.m.
5:30 p.m. 5;40 p.m.

Westbound
7:27 a.m. 7:37 a.m.

10:17 p.m. 10:27 a.m..
CONTINENTAL AIRLINES 1

Northbound Southbound
9:5 a. m. Q 11:51 a. m.
6:11 p. m. ? 8:27 p. m.

All times listed are departure
times. All air lines leave from
municipal airport onXvest high-
way 80: Greyhound. Kerrville
and West Texas-Ne- w Mexico &
Oklahoma,buses from union bus
terminal. 313 Runnels street;

buses from an

station In Crawford hotel
building: trains from T&P pas-- c

spnner station.

BAMilTON

(Across From
106 WEST THIRD

PHONE --1405

MR. BREGER

"0h what lovely carpetingit would make for our living
room andup stairs!"

At

Courthouse)

AIR FORCE REACTIVATED
FORT-SVORT-H, Oct. '8. ()

Announcement has been made
that the 8th Air Torce will be re-
activatedas theNation's Global Air

("Force with headquarters in Fort
Worth, tne Fort Worth Sta&Tele-gra- m

said today. i

T

the

BURNED CHILD RECOVERING
CHIOAGO. OcU 8. & His

body covered with more than zoo
square inches of skin donated by
his parents and six other donors
lour-year-o- ia meivm onyaer was
recovering today from burns he
suffered while- - playing I with
matches)' "

The All Purpose- Guaranteed I

INSFLATIOM
1

INSUL-WOO-L INSULATION will keep your home as much as
20 degrees cooler in hot weather. ,
INSUL-WOO-L INSULATION will enableyou to heatyour home
more evemyon ausb to P7o less fuel in cold weather.
INSUL-WOO-L Is Rat, Mouse,Roach,Vermin propf. .

. INSUL-WOO-L is Fire and Moisture resistant,
INSUL-WOO-L will never pack,or s'ettie in your walls or attic
INSUL-WOO-L Is the only Insulating Material sold fliat is back
ed by a Bonded Guarantee-t-o do all these things. I

O 9 I

INSUL-WOO-L is Installed by Trained Insulating experts with
specially designedequipment and Is , CJ

Guaranteed forthe life of the structurebs

Lively InsulationCo
Office Located In Room214,Crawford Hotel

Call Us For FreeEstimate
We Insulate OnTIme PaymentPlan

Up To 36 Months To Pay
No Down Payment Required

We HaveA Big StockOf

kWm SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new items fa this; stock. New ship-
mentsarereceived mostevery day.'Seethesebargainer.
You can savemoney. .',

One and Two Burner
HOT PLATES . . v . a . ., $3.50 up
All Sizes, Blue v .

COVERALLS,.. $4.98
Electric
TOASTERS .,--

,
. . . $4.40

Just The Thlnz or Winter
ELECTRIC HEATING rDS ; . . $7.30 up
AH Different Sizes ' V ' , '
TARPAULINS $3.77 up
Army Twill

PANTS'.... i $3.59
To Match, Army Twill
SHIRTS .. $3.25
FEATHER PILLOWS-Each-0. . . $1.80

. BUY HERE! gSiVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED I s

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
114 Main . . ; Telephone1008
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lay AwSy Christmas Gifts At Nathan's Jewelers
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TODAY & WED.

DOUBLE FEATURE

In

Technicolor

"BUFFALO

BILL"

with
" Jol McCraa

Miarcen O'llsra
Tbomw Mitchell

Edrar Bnefcanan

AND

"JOE
PALOOtU
CHAMP"

V i2-- ?

"Musical Masterpieces

Endingraaaaa Toddy

AND
"NEATH ARIZONA

SKIES" '
JohirWayne

also "Pluto's Kid Brother"

OrangePrice Ceiling
IncreaseGranted

McALLEN, Oct. 8. (JP) The
OPA has announceda price sche-
dule0of $4.13, FOB celling, on KoX-,e- d

oranges from the Bio Grande
Valley 1946 citrus crop.

Shippers may add 30 cents a
box for oranges jjajcked In cons-

umer-size bags, according to the
OPA order. This will mean a ceil-
ing of $4.43 cfor eight
bags or thea equivalent. -

The Valley's grapefruit harvest
this year is expected to run be-

tween 26,000,000 and 27,000,000
boxes, with the orange crop
rounding out the balance of an
estimated 30,000,000-bo- x citrus
harvest.

PILES Hurt Like
Sin! But Now I Grin
Tbouxands changa groans to grins. Cm
a ottrwTB lorznuia io relieve aiacomrors
of pllei. Sentdruggistsby noted

& Minor Clinic Surprising-- QUICK
palllativa relief of Taln, itch, irritation.
Tends to soften, abrink swelling--. Use
doctor' way. Get tuba Thornton Jb
Minor Rectal Olntraent-o- r RectalSup
ppsltorles today. Follow labeldirections,
For saleat all drug-- storeseverywhtra.

DR. DICK R.

LANE

DENTIST
Petroleum Building

. Room 606 Phone1796
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TODAY; & WEDNESDAY
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE
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PASSING PAKADE "bTAIRWAV TO LIGHT"

Texas A Strong Test
By The AssociatedPress

The SouthwestConference will
be out for big game this week--t

end with the Texas LonghornS
leading the loop as it tackles fiveJ
intersectional opponents.

Texas takes on highly regarded
Oklahoma at Dallas, Rice moves
to New Orleans to meet Tulane,
Texas A. & M. goes to Baton
Rouge to play Louisiana State,
andfTCU and SMU meeteMiaml
affd OklahomaA. & M., respective
ly, Friday night at Miami and
Dallas.

Rounding out the program w;ll
be a conference affair at Fayette-vill- e

between the surprising Ark-
ansasRazorback and Baylor Unft
versity's Bears.

Outcome of the heavy week-en-d

schedule will undoubtedly deter
mine the conference'swin and loss
status against Intersectional op-

ponents for the year.
To date, southwest teams have

just about broken even in eight
games, having won three (Texas
over Colorado,Missouri, Oklahoma
A. & M.), tied three (SMU-- Tern
pie, TCU-Kansa- s, Arkansas-Okl- a

homa A. & M.), and lost two
(TexasA. &M. to Oklahoma,Rice
to LSU).

After this week only six inter--
sectionals will remain to be play
ed; Balyor and Arkansas against
Tulsa. SMU against Missouri, TGU
against Oklahoma and Oklahoma
A. &M., and Arkansas against
Mississippi.

Texas will receive a thorough

Facts,Figures--

Of World Series
By The AssociatedPress

W. L. Pet
Boston (AL) 1 1 .500

St Louis (NL) ...1 1 .500
--First game, at - Sportsman's

Park, St Louis:
R. H. E.

Boston i.3 9 2
St Louis 2 1 ' tf

Hughson, Johnson (9) and H.
Wagner, Partee (9); Pollett and
Garagiola.

Second game, at Sportsman's
Park, St Louis. t

R. H. E.
LBoston 0 4 I
St Louis . ., 3 6. . 0

Harris, Dobion (8) and Patree,
,H. Wagner (6); Brecheenand Rice.

REMAINING GAMES
Third Game Wednesday,Oct

9, at Boston. Probable pitchers-- !

Dickson (15--6) vs. Ferriss (25-6- ).

Starting time 1:30 p.m. (EST).
Fourtfi game Thursday, Oct

10, at Boston.
Fifth game Friday, Oct 11,

at Boston.
Sixth game (if necessary)

Sunday, Oct 13, at St. Louis.
"Seventh game (if necessary)

Tuesday, Oct. 15, at St Louis.
Financial figures (firsts two

vgames):
Total attendance 72.033.
Total receipts $312,018.
FJayers share $159,129.38.
Each club'i share $26,771.53
Each league's share $26,-771.5-

Commissioner's share a,$46,--

802.70.
The .players share in the first

four gamesonly).

Western Insulating
Company

Home Insulation

Air Conditioning

Weather Stripping

207 Austin Phone S25

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store

AD Types .

Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
21X West 3rd Phone ItSL

-

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY
FRIGIDAIRE

Sales & Service

Phone408 & 1015

I 'Zix ifiast 3rd

VETERAN'S

t ATTENTION!
Let Us DYE, Your Exr-G-I
Uniforms.
Colors.: Brown, BJue, Green
ouu nmih.

CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS ,
207K Main Hone 70

i

test in- - meeting the Sopners, with,
the Longhorns' amazing offense
pitted against a powerful-- . .Okla
noma line that gave tip only 83
pet yards rushing lo Army and 9
to Texas A. & M. !

AgainsfTulane,Rice vill be outj
to galni littie.Louisiana revenge
after, dropping lts season opener
toLSU, 6-- 7. J J

Homer Norton Is continuing hi$
College Station search for a back--

field combinatlon'thatcan live up
to preseasonpredictions of Aggiej
power. I . &

Norton's headaches 'are being
rnmnHrntprl bv having! six of his
mainstays on the injury list. They'
are Barney "Welch, halfback, hip
infary: Bob Tulis, tackle,-- bruised
leg; Leonard Dickey, tackle, knee
injury; Jim Winkler, guard, char--,
ly horse, arid Willie Zapalac, full-- ;

,uatAf cum uum .vj.jr ,i.b,missed theOklahoma game.
Pospects foe the Horned Frogsj

against Miami's. Golden. Hurricane
brightened sharply I yesterday.
with the return to duty of Tomj
Bishop and Dave Bldxom, first
crlncr hanlrs vuhn mltspH ihf T?a-- !

zorback game.
Injuries continue to hamper

Matty Bell's Mustangs at SMU.
The TexasTech gamesawthe loss
of Ed Green, fpuntlng ace, and
wiriieback Billy Mizell (for indefi
nite periods. .Green received a
fracturedankle, while Mizell took
a back injury that placed-Jii- in

' 'a cast.--' I f

Negro Defendant
GuardedAt Trial

LAUREL, Miss., Oct. 8. (7P)

The curious trial of William Mc
Gee was to continue here today,
as a squad of state guardsmenac-

companied the .Negro to court
presumably to Insure his life:
gainst "mob Justice." I

urrargea wun raping a laurei
white woman, McGee ,Hvon a new!
trial on an appeal tq the State,
Supreme Court which; held that
the lower lower court erred in
the.original trial when it refused
him a change of venue.

The case is being tried in Jones!
county circuit court, yet McGee
spends each night in the. Hinds

fcounty Jail at Jackson.
McGee1 attorneys sought to

auash hisIndictment yesterdayon
the.grouhds Negroes are exclud--
ea irom me Jones county granu
jury. The state said the Negroes
have always askedto be "excused
from such jury duty.

Dallas Leading City
In HouseBuilding

DALLAS, Oct 8. Y () With
contract awards totaling $47,662,-00-0,

Dallas led other (Southwest-
ern cities in residential building
for the first elcht "months of 1946.
statistics released bythe Dallas
cnamoer ot commerce reveai.

Houston was secondfWlth S42.--
A433.000, followed by Fort Worth,

$19,272,000, and San Antonio,
$17,844,000. n

1

Houston led in overaU construc-
tion projects, including residential,
commercial ana engineering con
tracts, with $103,434,000, followed
by Dallas, $70,291,000 San An-

tonio, $29,108,000, and Fort Worth,
$24,95,000. ' I

Johnson'sCondition
ReportedImproved

WASHINGTON, Oct! 8. (P)
Walter JohnSonwas ''considerably
improved" today at Georgetown
hospital,'where the former Ameri-
can League strikeout king is under
treatmentJfar a brain tumor.

His condition had become so
critical during the week" end that
members of his family were call-

ed to his bedside. Johnson, who
is 58 entered the hospital in
ApriL J
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New CongressDue
To Fight Controls,
O'Daniel Predicts

iAtojAo,-- ucu 0. triA pre-s- t

diction that the January aesslorf
of,,Congress will renew a fight
to abolish federal price controls
has been made here by US Sen-
ator W. ' Lee OTaniel, wlto
branded the present meat and
housing shortagesas a "New Deal
pjot"

O'Daniel. in Dallas' to visit his
daughter, Mrs. Mollio O'Daniel
Wrathcr, said he planned to
make an extensive toun of Tex-
as to sound out public opinion
on retaining the Office of Price
Administration.

"It is no accident that we hae
these shortages," he said. "It is
a New Deal plot. Certainly those
senators who voted for OPA were
not so dumtfihat theydidn't know
what was going to happen. But
they are getting worried now.
They fear that if peopleget too
hungry they may elect someone
else." ., I

O'Daniel termed the recent dis-

missal of Henry Wallace from the
President' cabin'et a.,a,bright
spot, of ah otherwise "disappoint-lngMipoliti?- al

picture in --Washing
ton." t

Cafe Owner-Kille-d

HOUSTON. Oct 8., m Fred.
G. Hamner,' 26, ofa
Houston cafe, was", fatallygshot
here last night during an affray. I

He died before reaching a local!
hospital. 2F

, j ...

Call 337,for
1 e

fflORLEC FABRIC

ORIGINAL
DESIGN

IY
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HearneMan Struck,
KilledBy Train

HEARNE. Oct. 8PBovd. Hearne drtiseist
over half century, killed
Instantly last night when
struck ahorthbound Southern
Pacific passengertrain cross-
ing here

survived byhls widow and
a.daughfr,Mrs. Ruth Wellborn
Los Angeles,

SantosBeing Held
On Marijuana Charge

SAN ANTONIO. Oct.
Customs agents and several

Narcotics Bureau investigators
have arrestedRoger Santos,
San cftnfonio, and charged hjm
With Tifcgal possession 168,000
grains marijuana.

PSantos being held jail
3j.uuu 'temporary oona

following arraignment before
MJS Commissioner Paul Lpckhart.

Important Notice thev
Hard Hearing'

Sonolotlc's October HeariVK
tenterwill held Hotel
Crawford October 10th from

Tm. until 5:30

ComcJn free hearing test.
John Taul. Certified

Consultant, will charge.

GREYHOUND

TERMINAL

315Runnels Street
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WATCH THIS PAPER fOR IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENTp
v OF "TEXAS' GREATEST JEWELERS". . . SOOI0 f'
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Shuttlr
-- : Ties
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S2.50 to $5.00

. jHe finet of tie fabrics
' arenowbeing madein
America, on.apecjaljlooma
and with special,fine rayon
yarnsby thefamousoiaen
Shuttle Weavers.
Golden.Shuttle tiesS
'cost,. more than

.1 11ordinary lies oe' JEmVXsEa
cause they aje
made"to an KESPMMmS.
ideal," but the mwmwmmSmmwmwmwmMmTm9rt
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difference
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MEN'S SOCKS
Ankle Length

Rayon and DuPont Nylo'
- Blue. Wine and Brown

Striped Patterns"

gpofc$1.0Q
RAYON SOCKS
A BvTOtcr-Wove- n uFancy Stripe Patterns

Anklets or Full Length

4 , 2 'pair $ L35 r

?" Vat ..
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Big Spring'sFinest
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JEMEZ PUEBLO
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8th

Men's Handkerchiefs

ColeatBorders
"Tor Coat PoclTeU
Match Up Yqur Tiei

50c t$1.95
Hiite Linens

Hand Rolled Hems
"and Hemstitched Borden

50c to $2.00

- uCor
Department Store

ADS GET UESULTS"

INDIAN DANCERS.

8:00,P.M.

Real Indians From
ft

Smmmmw

' JemezPuehloNear Santa.FeNew Jlexico

RKO Picture VALLEY OF THE SUN

.CHAMPIONS OF INTER-TRIBA- L GERKMONTALS

f I CL0U&CHIEF WHITE ,
-- . a

FeaturingFamous Hoop Dance

Full FeatheredColorful Indian Regalia
Tribal DancesTom Toms Primitive
StrangeTraditional Rituals Seldom
Performed Before White People

OUTSTANDING EDUCATIONAL

ENTERTAINMENT ..

Appearing By.Special Permission

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

Ictober
AdmissionEetlTax Included

Children 30c SlMiifOc Adults 90c

I
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